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TUE C~OMMERCIAL u

JOHN L. OÂSSIDY & G0O,

ChnPottery, Glassward, Catlery,
339 ,and 341 ST. PAtYL STREET,

0. uat AssoaRuTji.ý, As usuAL, TiuE LAitoysT.
<OX IRIOES, AS ALWAYs, 1115 Lowssr.
0ZIZ FACtLITIES.XOft PLEASINI Tlm TitADif Barr.

T nt TUAN EVIt.

MOORE'S CHINA HRALL
Direct liporter. o

Shila.,Glass Earthienware
SILVER.PLATED WAItE,

L bnips, Ctitlery anti G-)noral leuse Fiirniahittgs

MKOORE È Co., Proprietors,
Whoùîi'%e WYarcho.ie, 21 Albert St.VIN E
Otto adÈ Sample ltoorn, tIOM&l a I N I

groders by Mail wll moccil a prompt attont.on."

RUBLEI RIDDRLL & CO.,
Commissioni Merehants,

AND IMPORTJUIS OP

iGreen and bJried Fruits,

15 OWEN StREETWINIPEG

-GR ANT & HOR
PýRODUCE AN~D

Ree!'on osignincnit all Kinds of 1>roduce.
ý folnt.1"r the Dundee Sacks of thoe Toronto liasç Work,;.

Alldof Fleur aid Graint Sa-ks, '.tet cIii; loisi, etc.
New adhpedproccu o! ?rIllth, Flou ri;ags.

A~ent Ll~epool aIt f r 2 ai) Dalry use.

PORKPýACKERS
COMMISSION XMERCH &NTS.
clers ln Htvy t'rovl $ions; = lizenians, Lard, ButZergs, etl-, at oiPririos tho tradc. Spcll enio
ven te10 Cobtnment* et Fami Produm . Consignimonts
el caleri sliIcited.

64&80MoE ROI S.,WINNIPEG.

J. .CAIRVETH- & C00..

PORK ?AOKIERS
COMIMISSION .,EROHANTS,

Genoral Pretinco Dealers. Cerrespondenco
soliciteti.

,(AERYRD
rARRIAGE HARDWARE)

-13. FRONTST. WTORC Té-

IANITOBA 4.POINT LOCK

Barb steel Fonce Wfiro1 Of the Boat Qual[ty,

Bra>nded "Buffalo"
MAUIACTURUW ONLr lOY TIuE

Canada Wjre Co
H1. R. IVES, Lresidcnt a.nd Manager,

TEES, WILSON & 00.
Wliolosale (Irocers and Tea Éofrobants,

166 ST. PETER -STREET, MONTRE&L.

TEAS A SPECIAILTY.

Agents for Manitoba and Northwest Territoi es_

LYMAN BROS. & 00.,
WVHOLESALE

CHEMISIS AND ORUOISIS.
Every requisite for the i>mug Trnde

promptly supplieti.

SSNIBOIA ROLLER_ MILLSD)
Manufacturer of

1Iungarian Patent, Stronft Bakers,
XXXX and tjie special brand

&gPRIDE 0F THE ýWEST«
The fIncot fleur on the rDarkct.

BlA.N ASD SIîonRTÎ ALWA.YS ON RAND.

T. FLETCHER, MOOSOMH.N, N'-,.W.T

BOItER, PUR-GER
Prepaxed speciAJIy fa ho ALKA14INE ar.

el tho NOItTIIWFEST, the

ONL Y REULIBLFJ

JOSEPH. -P;qKINSON,
MÀSVO'Acrcasso CuRIS?,

WiN.ŽLIPEG, -MANITOBA,

b -LL-

THE UNION INJECTOR 1 TusF BEsT
bcnown appfliace for ft.edInig ail lalnds of stzara boitr,;

arwillIlit water 25 fect. Manutactured by

R. ITCELL& CO. Stpoter& Cralg st&R. MTCHEL 'iMONTREAL.

PIEDDI! & 00.y
56 Princess St 'Gerrie Bloch)
whero a full lino of D. MoCall and Co's sample
of Millinr rnay bc seen. Aise special Wio in

Hicry, Gloyes, Underwear, etc.
£rA Cali front the Trade is Selicited..a

EP:MEbDIM&COo
NVOTHINO LIKE LEA PHER.

W. N. JOHNSTON & C0.,

beather, Fifldings, Plasterers' Hair

23 and 25 Alexander st. West. Winnipeg
DAWVSON, BOLE & .CO.,

Wholesale Druggists, Etc.

Large stock of leading Patent Medicines
solnovliolcsale agents for the Ccw Bioy Cigar. WC

aise carry ull Uine 0 populardces tic & 1lruportcd, brand

WRITR FOR QUOTATIONS.

Hodgson, Sumner & Co,
IMPORTEES OP

British, French, Aniericao and Gerrnan

FANCY QOQOS,
Smnalwares,

WHOLSALBONLY.

Cor, Beanatynt & -Princess Bts., 'Winnipeg,
"&rr li, pré4d.at. Jot à stn. aeraad

IL1 ragée, lie,-Prsaca. N1NWllsîSc.T.a

THE V YULCAN IRON COMPANYs
ttht and lleaiy Forzings, F.nglno and Boller Work

'3lllwrlghtlior,
GEEAL BL&CKSMITjHING,

AI - inde of Wacbfncry.

PONTOULB.A~.,W NNiPEG

%6ý Id



TRE COMMERCIAL

Oommissioii Merchants.
Aux.,Ts Folz The Canada Surr Rofining Co., The Canada*Juto CampanyTo M~RA

Edadbr Starch e Tho J. A. Convere Cordage anc! PlastrWrsJ
Mesers. W. 'i. Coloeman C o., San Fraýct%ço, and! IPek Bros. & Co., London, England.

S;ToRtAGEin Bond or Froc. Lowcst Rates of Insuranco. Libe.ralàdvanccs ruade on Consiguments-;
OFFICE -AND IVARnXIISF - 41 BÀ:NNATYNE STREET EAST,

"Reindeor Brand" 1'Oond-ensed\,,Milk
,&on*aW.. ALL>th crca,,, 0i the ariginal mnilk. Fuili weight aud absoluto ptitrt > utncod

Reindeer " Brand Clondense-'"r Ooffe
Cow:IuIlng pure cOFIIFES, MIEand SUGAIt. O)no sonu I ar,ýddded te acul bofliig wa*er insicaa dclclotu.cup'of

Cetoal adyfr use Mauatrdby the

Truro Oondensed MJEIk and Canning Companpy (L imité d)
TRURO, - - NOVA SOOTIA.

Sole agents for Manitoba and the Northiwest, HENDERSON & BULL. WýiN'NZIPEQ
AES, ZIOLDEN 

CO., MONTREAL.*

WHOLESALE
Dealers in

BOOTS & SHOES,
33 Queen kteet

WINNIPEG
A. C. FLUNMET,

Wu.xzpae.

Thompson,
Codville & Go.,

WIIOLESkLE GROOERS,

.AS. 'OTE!W Ml. RONA&Ln.

PORTER & RONALD,
DIREOT I1MOTEES 0F

CROGKERY
CLASSWARE

CHINA

CHANDELIERS,

~O Mt TW(~[PEG.

TASSE,WiOQO & O
Mlanufacturers, et.

Fi-ne . Oigars,

Our Brands: { RLIANCE &
TERRIER.
MIKADO

Are unsurpassed byanyin the Domihion

Akyoiîr 1Vl1s aie -Meirhant
. OR THEM.

Robinson, Lfttlo ' Ca
SPRING SJWPLES, 1333

Our Reprue2tatres, MmRss. BRrycp &CGo.,
are nowon the roadiwith Sample8of CANA DIAIV
DR Y 0 0ODS, aiso of GERMA N HOISER Y
and GLO VZS for Special Imporaio..

IYe reque.t your carefai 'ingpec* ion of our

8amples befor! placing ordlers.

Robinson, Little and Co.
a. F. PARSONS. UENRy 13ELL. W. B. UAZiLUT

PANSONS, ELL & C0G-1

Who1esa1e Ppler Dealers
GENRÂL STÂTIONERS.:

AGENTS
CanadaPaper Company, Ppr

Manufacturera PrlntUcWtinthg Writin
'bc., lontrel and WlicOMWqobc

Aler.Pis&So,

-IL Staunton & CJ.
Idanntaaurrs Wall Ps.peru, Toronto.

GERRIE BL'OGK, PrXNCESS'STRtEET,
WININIPE0.

TORONTO -ND-M OýTREAL

Largest Assortment la the Dominioà

FanoyGoods, Toys, Snow Sboes,.
Chîldrcn's Sleighs, Toboggans,

Falcy fiiua, ~awrocec
&rScnd for illustrated G;atalpguo (onciqqingua

business card).

W. S. CRONE.

WOM ALE.m pRoCE ,

Cor. MoDermot & Albert Sts., WJNIPlEG

Gae. D. Woo)Winp WeOOD* LzeOAi,.
Hlamilton, Ont

:1wHOLESÂLE

Hard ware~ ièta1is
GUNS AND SPORTING GOODS&

22 & 24 ALEXANDERP ST. EAST, AN»- 35-k
37 11cWILLIA3I ST. EAST.

WINNIPEG..

English -Salt.
RIGOINS EUREKA BRAND for-Butter an
Cheese XMakers. WllNDSOR for Ileat Paakeri

Recived a Car Choie Eleme and VsIenci.
Raisins.

NATION-AL F001?,
CRIASE AND) SANBOLN'S COFEES.
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Ube Commercial
A ,Journal of Commerce, 'Industry, and Finance

* pcJydo>-oted to tLo interost3 et western
CndInchudlng that portion of Ontario

W-est or Lake iSuperlor, thse Provinces
et Manitoba a.id Blritish Col.

umbL% andi thse Tcrritortes.
Sixth Year cf ]Publication.

ISS(JED EVERY MON DAY
SUBSCRIPTION, $2.00 PEU ANNUM.

ADVRKT9812te KATX&
1 mentis weekly Insertion............4 5j0 soer Uine.
3 snontlu, do. ............... O 075 .
a '4 do.. .............. 125 4

12 '4 do................ 200 .
Tranaient ads-ertiaenients, 10 cents per UIne cach Inser-

Trine Bock andi job Printlng Departasents.
£AJ,flten. 4 andi 6 James St Euat

Publither

*Thse Comm6rcinl cerlainty enjoys a very snuch
layer circulation among the biuittas comrnunity
o! lJe country beeweess LaU- Superior and t/se
Pa4Ac Cocut, t/sa» any aiie*r papr in, Catwada,
dailk or iveekly. Ry a tho,uugh 'syxteen o!pe r-
sonîa ol icit atio,î, cariid eut anntially, this jo1!r.

a ia heen placent upon thse du- of t/se tp-cnt

WVINNIPEG,' JANUARY 9, 1888.

JoNAiHA%. DAiN, watchmaker, Regina, le
deaAl.

LEnIrussune la agitating for incorporation as
atown.
Eoos bring .50c ta $1 a dozen ah Edmonton,

Alberta.
Issisa MCCOLL lias lopened a blackamith

sboli at Prince Albert.
J. C. MeCas», hateikeeper, Medicine Rat,

lu effering bis P>usiness fer sale.
Tnxss Cs.sRxE & Co., ,nachinists, Brandon,

are cffi ng their business for sale.
TgE stock cf J. A. Wright, tàilor, etc., Win

nipeg, le ô éffered' for sale.by teiàder.
Taxa Northwest Land Company are in arreaim

of taxes $6,000 t the town ef Calgary.
0. ScýTr, mnllliery, etc., Brandon, bas as.

signed ia trust te Thas. Bennie, Winnipeg. -

McCAuOEET -& MONuL'rY, hotelkeepers, Na.
tioial Park, Banff, have dissolved partnership.'

Moosx roeat froni tho L.akeofc the Weeds
foundlits way as far west as Calgary far Christ-
mas dlaplay.

A. GOL;DSMIDi, ef Goadsnidt; & Flindt, Bina.
carth,'lias beugit. eut Mi. Flindt's intereat-and
will cointinue in bis own name.

MAUOTTAÂ & Muzzeo, restaurant keepers,,
,Winnipeg, bave dis' solved partnership. Fusi-
nesa wilI ho continued hyý G.,Marreta.

Aiý Ottawa despatch sayex : ll claims against
the Souris and Rock4 Mounitain ana Noi-thweit
C entîxailw&ys Mue thbe filed at once.

M.&RI THaRmiua,.doing business underthe
nare &a stylo ô! CeoàtWii.& Co., gêneral
,stoîekeeperî,ÇW Cyre iver, bau mlade an us-»
signuretto S. AD .Bertr&und.. *-

THE COMMERCIAL 0

F.W. J»Enumr, of the Wyndhan Houso,
flingwarth, lias disposed of bis business ta 0. D.
luman.

HaxEroissoN & fi3uL, cf this City, have a con -
signment of 661 packasges cf tea about arriviug
from China.

SJIBBALI) & Co.' new premises at Lothbridge
are nearly cosnpled ud will boe raady for oc.
cupation vory shartly.

COOK~ & GORDN, bout and elioe imalera,
Winnipeg, baýva diaaoilvcd pattsicrship. Alex-
ander Gardon continues.

R. G. MACBETI! bas witlidrwn.from the law
firm of MacBeth & Sutherland. Ross Suther-
land will continue the business.

Titsa McLeod Gcx:ete lias issucd a twelve-page
palier replet. with interesting newe con cerniug
the district in whicb it le pubiihied.

Ti dimensions cf G. -F. & J. Gatt'a new
wholesale grocery wareiause woro inaccurately
statèd in last week'a COiusncIaL The sire af
the building le. 135 by 99 and witb a total stor-
agô room cf.50,000 k-et.

A FiS lu Clcment's Block damiaged the
building ta the extent of about $1,000. White
& Mamnhban, clothing, and Forrest & Co., jew-
elers, received slight damuage te tlheir stocke
frosu water. Covered by insurance.

NOTICE la given hy the Northwest Central
'Railway in the Canada Gazette that ail persans
baving claims againat the. railwsiy for services
muet render a statement, cf their dlaims to Mr.
Travers Lewis, ah Ottawa, within forty daye.

Tisz Mackenzie Haotol, Winnipeg, is about ta
ho transformed from its prescrit lodging biouso
aspect ton a iret-clase botel, arrangements now
being under way hy M¶.r. Bennett, cf the New
Douglas, for a thorough renovation, te hae coin.
pleted May It.

- RJPSTEI.N, of Winnipeg, got into the banda
of the, inland revenue officer at Letibridge, last
week for peddliôàg loose cigare, of 'wiich hoe
Could give ne satisfactory acceunt, and was
talten hefare a magistrate on tiat charge, being
contrar;. to the lnland Revenue Act, aud was
fined $200. 1h la supposed tiey bail been
ensuggled.

DIi- ALLAx, ai Fart McLeod, la autbority for
the statement that -the loss ta ranch cattie last
winter was about 15 per cent, ail round. The
increaie in es.ttle 'wns 40 per .ccnt. The quar-
antino on American cattie was proving a great
hoon te rancimen in tho Northwest, as it was
shutting out American compotition.

MILLER, Moit» &' Co., hard*are denlers,
winnipeg, have conilted t-he fitting cf their
new wareiause on 'Princese Street for the ne-
cornodation ef a strictly wholesale business.
The building is thre storey and basement; tbe
front la cf eut atone ana white brick, witb largo
plate glass windows,and is aausonxostructure.

A ai\eCnXUs.mi fron Ontario nanmed Wrie'ht i.
about te engago ln thse whi:tes fiandustry ah
Selkirk. Manitoba fisheries are becoming
widelyknown for their excellent products,-nnd
shitmnts are bing mnade te- tie United States
,in largo quanitities--sufficiintly se tecause our
Anierican cousins to clamor for a duty ona ýÇan-'
adian freali fia#.

MAYTOR JONEiS was voted by the City ceuncil
$1,200 for bis services during the past ycar.

WU. WHIIIBA1 & Co., drUggiSta, 'Winni.
peg, are the firet to occupy one of the fancy
match-boxes Iately erected on tho corner of
Main and WVilliam streots.

No train arrived from the euet on Thursday
on account ai a collision east of Port Arthur,
which reaulted in the death of a couple of train
bande. Traiùs arri-ing froin tho cast are very
irregular cf late.

Tu» number of immigrants aurrived in the
..Northwest in 1888 was 10,065, against 17,692
in 1887, au increase over the previous year of

ovr7,0à0 Theso figures do nlot ineltilo those
arriýzlng by Pufllman car, navvies or ràettlers en
route te the Arnerican territories.

Tn» WVinnipeg Inland Rtevenue ana Pest
Office Savings bank returas for December arm
as follows :

ITAbtb REVENUE.
Spirits ....................... 611i,620 86
Tobacco ....................... 3,821 60
Malt .......................... 9(w 03
Cigare ..... ............ ... .... 216 45
Petrolouni inspection .............. 18 0
Beer........................... 440
Licenesi ...................... .20.00

Total.................... $15,557 34
SAVINGS BANK.

Deposits and withdrawais for the meontit
Depoits..................... $5,3 00
Withdrawals.................. 24,069 88

Deposits over witbdrawals .... $ 1,257 14

It le generally understood that tho
order of the Governor-Geaoal.in.Cauneil chailg.
iiig the bard wbeat standards will not appiy te
the crop of the present year, and will not go
i&ta force until juat -before the crop af 1888 bo-
gins ta came te Market. This wMl take away
the. possiibility of interference 'with contracta
110w runnlng, and wifl remave evory vestige of
just cause for ciplaint against the chingès
Miade.

A.?. EDN»x, land cammisioner of the M &
N. W. Rallway Company, visited the different
points alang the.lino to meet the re&-ves and
counicillora af the différent districts. Mr. Eden
lias aucceeded in interestlng the. representatives
of the municipalities in the inatterlof.-immnigra.
tian and arrangements were miade 'to bave as
niany as possible of the reeves visit the east and
nîcet those likely temove tethis cauntry. The
land connrnssioner.is aise having niap% prepared
ofiecd municipsiity alang the Manitoba snd
Nanthwestern. When ceznploted the maps will
show aIl tiie vacant lands, free lands, cancelled
lands, abandaned pre- emptians, lanids in the.
bande ai trust and loan companies 'te bo soid,
as wollos ail otier làxids fôr sale, &0 that ne
tino wMf ho lest in placin sottiers on goed
larmns. Thermaps will ho in dnplicate. ()ne
will romain lai the. commisianer's officoi t
Winnipeg snd the other wil hoe placed a i .
banda of thie clerka f the Mun iCipality which
tic xnap- reprosents. The, achemo in simple,

lanned and in Iikoly te prevoe=est effective
in sottling the vacant lands cf the. country.
There will alsa be one hundred thousand folderQ
diatributed lnCa" Gansd En;lAnd,



THE COEMMERCIAL

DIRECT IXPORTEIRS
TEA&S, SUGARS, WINES, LIQUJORS and GENERAL GiLocERiES

CORNER PRINCESS AND IIANNAT£NE STRîE'TS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

The Cal cf lat Weduuesday pnblisbed a
apecial cable st4uting, that the Londlon Miler,
.oe higlicat autherity la Grcat Britain on grain

and niilling questions, advises British grain
men: anidinillers te purchaso and sliip Maniitoba
biard wheat direct from the P~rovinice, and says
tlîat the C. 1>. R. would ait! iii building up titis
direct traffic. The advice la al sona one, for
se lozg as British purehasors work tiîroughi
eastern brokers, they must expoct that tîto liard
wheat cf tlîis Province and the Territorica will
go tbrough seine strange inixiog proceases
while màôving frein tile farmier's wagon te tlic
Atlantic steamship's hoeM. IVe have a systcm
cf reliably grading here, and we wisb l3ritislh
grain men wouild avail theinselves ot its advan-
tagesi.

Thec election of MNr. E. P. Clarke te tlic May-
orality cf Toronto is rather a staggoring biow
te the prohibition cause in Ountario. There
tnay bo soins truth in the s3tatement that the
Orange vote of tliat city went prctty solid for
Mr. Clarke irrespective of the liquor license
question. But if that bo the case it may be as-
suuruued with equal trnth, that the Roman Cath-
elie vote %vcnt equaiiy solla against lM. It la
mucli te ho regretteil if either influence it any
w-ay a!Fectcdl the election, anti iL is just possible
that the clle pcwer about nieutraiizcd the othor
in thé contcst, and licenso or prohibition was
the real issue Nviuh decided the election.
Thorc is a lei3on inl this defeat, which profilbi-
tionists wcu iti do vell te study. Publir opin-
ion, lilce water, if forccd by some at-tificial
nucans ahove iLs level for a Lime, wiII undoubt-
cilly recede once that artificial power gives way
eauud the chances are thaï. the reaetion wiil for a
turne force it below its natural level. Thon a
coinmnuùity nt educa ted up te a prohibition
point mîty by surrounding circuinstances iake
a sudden antd erratie step ia tInt direction only
teroede as snddcnly. Proliibitionists arc peo-
ple cf extrée ideas, -%vho, aill ticccpt nothing
-as permanent short of titis pot extreffne, and it
is net. te bc wondered at that they se of ton fail

-ina securifig any good restilts, IB accepting the -
ideas cf mýore ntdrato people thoy mighit as-
.*ist wucb la retttrictiug -the ligueor trafflo ana

abolishuîîg its evils. On the principle of hait
iii preference te ne bread thcy coula obviate
nîany cf these struggles îvhich we sec cf fanat-
ical prohibiltion on cote sida aîîd deflaîit, if net
lawless dru nkenacas on thte other. Bot poople
cf extrcîne lMins neyer will work upon practical
principles, and prchibitioaists whc sec cilly the
ovils of the liquor traffic, will net bear la iiindà
tha' iu lîanling iL tiuey are aise handling a
question cf triade and revenue. Thus thcir ef.
forts as well as their gccd intentions arc s0
frequently iAsted.

lit a receat letter te the Toronto Globe, Mr.
W. N. Fairbanks, cf Emierson, exposes how the
îvorking cf the Canadian Departiueit cf Cuts-
Loins is tvisted. and pervertcd se as te, preserve
te iiioncpoiy cf the(;. 1>. R., even to, the cx-

Lent cf preventing the farnier'a,iead cf wheat
frein recdhing an esatern mnarket, by any other
carrier. Tho foliowing quotatien front tIe let-
ter la question shows the situation at Euler-
son*

'« Yeu are aware that the, Northern Pacific
Railway Comnpany hav-e rccentiy extended a
branch cf thoir lino te thtis place, tus giving
uis .another ccnnocting lino with Ontario. TisI
ashculd operateX--througî competition lcwering
the r-ate o! freiglit) te niaise the price et grain
somewhat ia titis par-t cf Sontbern Manitoba. A
syndicate was accordingly forîned te put up
warehcouses ent the Canadiau aide cf the lino for
tIe recoption cf whcat te ho loadcd on the cars
cf tIe Northcrn Pacifie on tue American aide
of the lino, but operations lucre drferred until
te Custen-as Dopartinent c nid J)c got te agree

net to refuse thc certificate (that it is Ctunadian
grain) that maust accompany. the grain ln erder
te its readymisaien f rc at the port cf entry la
Onfarie to wvhich it would ho ceveyed by the
American cars. About three menths Iavenow
elapsed and the Custeins Departnaent stili ne-
gct and refuse te instruct their collecter at
this port te issue the needed certificate, i-
thougb offera have been madeto pay for extra
Lime cf the Customns officiais while engaged lm
-oversceing the loadingo!f cars."?

Before Mr. Fairbanks SeLs tbrough witb -the

Departinent ofCustoms at Ottaiwa lie wli *flnd
that tho céinvenionce of thé citizen ie about the
lat tlcing considored, by tnit departinent, if iii-
dcccl it over recoives consideratioc at all. l*or
over a year the merchants of WVinnipeg tricd te
got redrs for the. tyranny and annoyanco thoy
%vore ettbjoteed te by two officiais, (ono a son: of
the Mi!nlster oft Gustoisi) and ai1thodÉgl they
fully sub3tatntiated the comnplainte; tlîey lind
madîue by cvideiico beforc a ceînntission, thme
Departinont neyer contlesccntied te îlmake àa re-
port on tho niatter to the complailants, RI-
tlcotgh one was proiffised andi frequontly askcc
for. Mr. Fairbanks williid cvery cpartinost
at Ottawa slow ia consideration of ptiblic cou.
venien,:o, ani lie miglit as woll look for saîîitary
arrangements in a pig.penl, 'as looht fo.r sucll
consideratiou front the Customns Departiiiont.

A.8 the apprcjaching assembiog of the Local
Legisiature draws Digit the public ilitorcat la tho
probable outtoine of the session deepeus.
What the polîcy of the Governmnt will bc,
nobody setnms te clearly itùdcrstaiid, and Dr.
Harrison and bis colleagues will doubtiesa make
use of the acknowlcdged riglit et a ininistrytio
niako known iLs policy only to tho bouse te
which iLis respoasible. The poiicy will xloubt-
less depend niuch, upon the ,ucccss of.their
candidates in the constittuenciescf Assiniboia
and St. Francis Xavier, ana this-is by no inoans
assured. In, flice foriner the chances aie
decidcclly in favor of the Opposition candidate,
and in tho latter the new Provincial Secr etary
Mr. Burke is by. no .neans sure o! re-oiectioli.
The ilitherte, coinon belief that a constittuency
se overwhelmi tigiy Frcnchi Canlaqian in les
composition as St. Francis Xavier is will go
solidly in favor of a compatriot like Mr. Blurke
ia bcginning'to give way, and people.,arc open.
ing their, eyes« te the fact the* différences ot
language and race weighi ligliter in.Mani 'toba
thau anywhere aise in the Dominion. aud th~at
a provincial righta party lîc is likely to cuir
brace a large proportion of Frenchi as well as
Engliali speaking citizenti. The coliing.election
in St. Francis Xavier inay furnislr astront
preof of this fact.

-But with both of these vacant seats3 carrieil
by the Governinent, the position of tho latter iR
by ne moans a sella one. Dr. Harrison cannot
expect the xnost hearty. support front Mr.
Norquay, whom lie ha$ virtually crowded. out
of the Prenîicr'é seat, and the 11old man" is net
withlit frionds lu.- the Goveru, ment foilewing.
The whluoe arrangement is believed te be a
temporary one, ana a very siail hitchi in affaira
miglit array an opposition againsttÏho Govern-
ment, whiclh would inik their tellure of office
vcr y telipoiary indced. Besides the temiper cf
the 'people of the province at the present, tinte
is net sncb as te-be satisfed with aniythiqg like
a teînporary or titue serving poliry. Only a
straight honest policy of provincial.righta will
satisty thein, and neither Dr. 11arrisoiVs
previeus record lier the circuînstancza ln which
,ho- la now placed would indicate that~he will
lionestly folie* such a poiicy. .lookiîigat the
Governmont's psition frein any view Point
their prospect cf hol .Dg in office ln net very
bright,. aiad it masy be, that before a Goverit-
ment able te ma3ter the situation. can b. bail a

general~1.ctI n« neeàuuuy, àn-a tut iffilht,
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îîd probably wonld nulke «radical changes i
the composition of the Le&Mls1sture.

CONIMENTPuI UP0îî t.bo delieuclly in1 traite.
partation 110w bihig exporieicet by the
Ainerican milling industry the .Norihiret
MAIiller of Minneapolis of Deceinber 30ti~ ean.
tais the followving:

"'Ibe great builk of tho tonnage now coining
ta ýou- 'ports is ownied by foreiers, nuit they
are riaturally averse ta the iula of having thoir
couuîtryinzü in%!i-ese ti constimpticiî of our
products, hence tlîey do not care if their Hutes
are ovortakerand aur exportera arc obliged to
enfler fri-c urnrcasonable aud very nprafitable
délays lit transit. At this writing, wbst
atnounts ta a prauctical -blockado existe in aur
export flour trade. The clearances of flour
f-rn Boston ]est Friulay were beyoud anything
in the history of tho traule, bcing 80,000 sacke,
white steamship àud railroad men say that the
bulk af thsa tlour mow u the docks ini New York
sa nold and freight taken for export, but that
there is îîot tannage enoughi there ta, take it
away. This ts a vcry pleasant state of afraiis
for foreigit millets ta contemplate. 17[heir
capitaliste have sensu enough to know that no
country cart afford ta litre ita shipa front the
shrewd marinera o! other climues, or ta psy
tribute ta oîaan transportation linos which have
-free acsa te its parts, but are owned by
foreigners."

The Miller does miot require ta go back five
yearrs ita hnd a tinte when ocean steainships
carried wheat front this continent ta Europe at
nomiinal fr,ýight charge, aud in somte instances.
for nothin#, -white flouri weùt ut rates very littie
higiier. 1he cbangcd ciretnistances aresa great
iuconvenience at ,p.-esent, but certainly no
greater than. me uxperience f-rnt aur oiwn rail-
roadIs, sud to asitune that foreiga ship-owners
t'Y ta aggravate the inconvenience, in uer ta,
make protit for millevs in thoir own couintries,
sud loac money thenaselves, requuires a big
stretch af imagination. If occeti steaàr.ship
fi^tptnies- gnoiràlly are paying ziow;it.is the

fi-stue or may years. Bath tie'Initcd
States -and Ca*nada liave* 'foi- years by ai-tariff
policy almost mrbhibitory liti màny of its détails,

beenlesenhg tsa ggrgateý of freight frain
Europe ta Ainerica, ani stcauiship owners have
badl to, depend'ilnainty*?. ipon. the freighit front
tuia aide. A tnfaic wvhich i. one*sided neyer
cas* expeet the perfection in'facilitiei, which a
trafflc bath. wayas will britig ont. A few years
of the- palicy autlined in the last message of
Preiident Clevelanud would dIo more thaui any.
thing else -ta cure tlu evils camplained of by
the Miller, and it would cure ii two ways, as it
'wOu1d enable Ehip builders and owners on tbii
%ide ta o n) rte *ith Hurpean opposition, and

th Iry foreign ci-att doing ail the cean
tah go tus continent wonald becoiie lesit
urearu sud in tinme Ile away. Perhaps tho
Udier w a prefer the sucking bottle polie or

thé. United States' Cdvcrhnment subsidiziug
omen crs! t eouu ta fi11 the' wsuats af the
raillera. *That polîcy Iîowevor is on the waue
*Ïsthink.

OREENE-#SONS COMPANI-
WHOLESALE

HATS and CAPS,
STRAW GOODS)

et. t s Fflrnishings
- ~ ~ ~ X 'ils~oonIuu , ha fiii1s Cn, !té' Cuisa

WVAREHOUSE:

517, 619, 521, 523 and 526 St. Paul Street, - MONTREAL

MONTREAL STENCIL & RUBBER STAMP WORKS
a. -A-.~~ C V - & CO.

Stelicit EauI andi Biac 1roda of eocr tec1ion. Steel suanQs. Soap StAaoi
uonm:, aarànds. CID.t. Ilbbi 8nMe7, a 711'..1W. Notao'. and Co rvori osi &a

Nickeli Dzatrg and srI.1( :ane.1ôce and Pcncil Stamp.. Solid
Rul,b-r Type. ete.. etc.. TSbxatn tutaet.o izru

WOR .ooloy epeTs sn Cr:cT, tri. ,omfcohgnou w rz,

Reese's IINew" Patent Adjusatablo Letters aud Figures.
219 ?tcGILL STREET, 11ONTREAL.

Reurcsented by q. T. Ifand feomnb. WVi nipeg

JOHN OSBORN, SON AND 00.3
............SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA FR

BISQUIT, DtunoucIE ANI) Co., COGNAC. Smi RouiE'R Bunximr Am) Co., IkND0N.
«'PiiER.H£iDstyCic, SEC. CfArammSm~E KIRXER, GRER AND Co., <Lii), BELPAsT.GLAsGow
SciiOR sit Sc Rs Asil Co., BoaR.)AIuX. «GLENROSA" PURE Hîôiu.a1n ScorcaxWnsI v
OSBORN AND<r Co., Orowrto. CAREY, HER3itNos.ANi Co., TAitmGo,.%A.
'U. GAZTELU Y Y'MRTE-r, PORiT ST. 1MARY. C. ?bACIUF. AN~D Hunsqoq, LivERPooL, Bottiers of

"'Beaver" bruiad Bass's Ale snd Guines's Stout
WINNIPEG REI>RESENTATIVE:

JOHN B. MÂTHER, McDermott Street.

EMPIRE.....CROCKRY &o.I
TOBACCO DOUGLASS &McNIE,,Et

* * COMP.ANY, Ohina, Glassi«Barthenware
181, 183 and 180, Mc(ui1 St., MOkNTRI-AL4MONTREAL P» ASSORTFDE» kEOIA;DOVUnRT.D

MIauufacturers of the IlGRIAPE,"
"GLORY» aud "IJOVY brarads of

CHE WINGTOBAC OS-
arid "IGOLDE' PLUG, "GEMi"

aud "EMPIRE',brands of

.ROBLIN & M.1_lDIU
WHOLESALE HF rDEE9O BL

GFra "Shïp ors,4gcnts for Winuiipeg.

,SPEcJ1ALTIs:WH EAT,BARtLEY&'QA-TS *SKE P~tDAE N MOSU ,11JEAD

~.O.B@i~12. INNPEG taDe, )<nti Ptae.~ rat. 8p.di! design$ fur,
COIU~SPNDENGR NVITED

OT O F REMO VAL.

Oainpbell, Sbpora & Co.,
GENS'FURNISHINSI

Smallwares, etc.
H-ave renioved to the commodious prermi-

ses -recently occupied by MESSRS.-
'THIBAVDEAU BROS.& 00.

2T OTGEAEU EAST,
where they will be pleased to

meeive caU1s from al their old customers

UIR Clet

Ma' R =ýà1m Sm
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THE NEYI GRAIN STARDARDS.
The charrging cf the grades cf whcat

grown iii Mtanitoba and the Narthwest
acquis te hava raised the ire cf grain deal-
ors generaliy in tire st, and frein tiro
1%ontreal and Torante Boards cf Trade
protesa against the Dopartinont cf in-
ternai Revenue for its action in tihe mat-
ter bave been nmade in strong ternis.
These protesta draw their main strength
fronm thre tact cf tire changes in grades
being made in thre middle -of a season,.
when niany- contracts for faturo. 4olivery
were running, and se far as the protesta
ding te tis cause cf complaint, they are
net without foundation. To sinrply ushier
in a new systemi cf -inspection without in
any way previdiog s:nie special arrange.
moents for the corap!etion cf business done
upon the aid standards would undoubted-
ly ho thé *iiêi of great inconvenience to
the grain trade both irr th-i Nortlrwest
and the Est, and would very likely croate
many niisunderstandings and somo en-
tangleurents between mgn wirose business
transactions have hitherto nxoved along
smoothly. The course of the Departient
in susponding the aperation et the Order-
in-Council uit.il the crop of 1887 bas been
experted, is a, wise one. But there is ne
necessity for aiucli a change going juta force,
withorrt prayision being made for respc-

ing existingrights incontractsniow running
their course. The saine Departmnent, at
Ottawa bai the power te niake ail sucli
provisions necessary te guard sIl existing
contracta, either by erder et the Governor-
Oeneralin.fl-auncii, or by delegatirrg te
representatives of the different Boards cf
Trade tIre necessary -power te niake such
temporary arrangements as the practical
knowledge cf such representatives weuld
dictat. Thatwork would have te be done,
and donc immediately, and would roquire
careful handling by mon of practical judg-
nment and experience, but there is ne
reàson oF~esuppQsing,andespecially without
a triarl, that the undertaking could net be
accourplishled se that ne person would
suifer.

.kny difficulty that really exista at
present in.adopting the amonded whoat
-grades has arisén trom the asteunâing'
promptitude with which thre Department
o In.land Revenue complied withi the re-
que.et et the Winnipeg Board and the

Vice-President cf tire Cahadian Pacific
Railway Co. The' grain mon ini tijis
province who corrcurcd in momiorializirîg
tie Dcyartnient for th'r desired changes,
wore about as much astounded as any
cthler«,at tihe.premptitude oi\ the Départ-
mont, and soe et thi arei, doulètiess, a
little puzzled by it. They confidently ex-
pected that tire grain shipping soason
woufd bc about aver before thoir
requcet was acceded tq; if it was at ail,
and tiret thre change wouid be ail arranged
in tisse for thre sélection cf standards frein
the crop et 1888, and net sooner.

But front thre East there are counplairts
against the changes as "unnecessary and
uncailed for, wiich seem teous here as
vory unreasonabie, Tire.quàlifications for
for No. 1 bard wheat in Canada, cali for,
by thre new standard, a better grain than
fils the saine grade in Minnesota, Dlakota
or any otier portioii of tinis c *ontinent,
'while Lie grade cf extra Manitoba liard,
cails for a botter wheat than cur fermer
No. 1 hard, s0 that the Irispcctioeý stili
leaves scopie for the highest quality cf
Red Fyte wheat te tirose who desire suchi.
Hlad our esstern- grain purchasors boo'n
payîng a few cents a bushel more at -Port
Arthur for our No. 1 hard, tien has bcen
paid at Duluth for the Minnesota No. 1
bard, as tiey realiy shuuld have, thon
their apposition te tire lowering of the,
standard te near the Duluth level wouid
be consistent and based upori justice.
On the contrary No. 1 bard in Port
Arthur, has sinci) the close cf lake naviga-
tien, kept steadily be!ow the Duluthr price
frein thrt e te five cents a bushel. Rail.-
way monopoiy aided tiem in thus beering
pricca, and when Northwestern grain
raisers and dealers have secured relief
trom a little cf the pressure thus ieid
upon tiron, proteÊs from eastern grain
nieu are et once made egeinst the change
wlrich only doals out a traction ot justice
te grain interests bore.

1Tire climax cf Lrypocrisy is *reached in
the protest frein Toronte." Three years
ago, when special grades were' made by
Iaw for the Red Fyfe wheat grown here,
these Toronrto grain men opposed litterly
the saniei maintaining that such wheat
was net one wvhit better.than the, spring
wheart raisod in Ontario. Éow that a
change of grades aliows some eigbteen
per cent. mors than fornrerly, cf an adl-
mixture in oui bard -wheat otf thé eclass cf,
wheat ràised in Ontario, the lgame men'
in Toronto are loudeat in their jprotatý
against thre change. It may be, bowev'er,

that tiieso mon arc sincere in th.eir protest-
ing. Ttiat they have become. true con-
v'erts te a bolicf i n the suporiority of
Manitoba liard whcat, and their violent
pratestimîg is only ail illust 'ratioul.of the
truth of the saying, tiet converts ý.re
always cîrthusiasts if net fanatics.

Tirero bas bcen another asukgestion
madle on tiiese Montreal and Toronto
protesta, namoly, that t'ho boards there
feë1 put out about neyer being cohsulted
upon sucli a inatter of importance. If it
be a truth, that they nover wore èonsult-
cd, thon thero aro sonie sensible people
around that Départait of luland Reýe-
nue at Ottawa, who consuit only people
who are irtcrested in a niatter of busi-
nress. It would be a straùige cours of
the Departinefit to consult the Winnipeg
B3oard about the gradirîg of ýpeas and rye,
whlri are not raised here, but may yet be
raited in abundance, and it seems tqus a
xnuch stranger course to consuil the
Boards of eastern cities about the grad-
ing of a variety of wheat, which the law
says must be raised in this country te
entitie it te grade. If the Departinent
bas decidod te consuit in future ouly such
portions of the Dominion as are interest-

'ed in proposed legisiation, dind avaid.the
nxeddiing of disinterested outsiders, thon
they have adopted a good sound principle
of business. In Manitoba it- wîll 01be wel-
comed, for ini arraniing the, details of
anything for'this province tram a fiqu'or
lice.nsing Act down to a churph tea meet-
.iricall Canâ.da ha5 hitherto clainird the
right te, meddle and niuddle.

COIIERCIAL INTERBSTS 0F TH& BOPIRE.
. Sitldoxn bas anythig mère opporrtun6
been said by a public man, than >thé *ut-
teiance of the Honorable Joseph dham-
berlain at the recont banquet of the Tor-
onto Bloard of Trade, in response te the
toast of the "Commercial. interesta.gif the
Empire. " We say his words were op-
portune, coming as' they do at. a tim e,
when rrelther o£ tbe two great pnlitical
parties cf this Dominion -favor a policy of
free trade intercourse between thé p ro-
gressive nations of this world, but each
bas itq own hobby based in some way or
othor upon the lowest instincts of nation-
airselIfishxess. The words of the great
radical stâtesmau- 'viîle t'aey carry a
strong appeal to the ultra-pr:otectioiita
cf. Canada,,are aise juil o specia1 iîulport
tg. that politisai party, *bich in foïmer
years stocod-by the principles cf frietrae,
4jut-has now -brtered away that princiÉle
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for a hazy dreamn of a protoctivo systein,
made oniy more dangorous te free trade
interests, troim the tact of its, seeking a
coaliti'on of Canada and tho United States
within ifs scope.

:M.Chamberlain in his speech display-
ed all the national pride of an English-
mani, -and a patriotismn 'worthy of a truc
Britoni. But hoe failcd. te utter a syllable
in favor of national pride or patrietisrn
fiid'ing a groovo of national selfishness ii.
which te Ilow. (' reât ]3ritain's intcrests
were not, ini his mi, confincd to the in-
terests of a few isiands in Western Eu-
rope,. but embraced the Empire ail over
the world, and ran in nison with the in-
terests of the United States and every
progressivýe c<;untry in the New as well as
Vie Old Wom'ld. An Empire coinpesed of
nurnerotîs scattered states, each enforc ing
its.ownitariff, crotchets and potty selfish-
ness in trade legislation, to the sappiug of
the vory foundation of the 'whole fcund,

,no mare favor with Mr. Chamberlain,
than did -the proposai to link the most ad-
vanced colony of the Empire with an out-
side-natian in huttressing a falling system
of .smilar solfias neas and cupidity ie con-
nection with commnerce.

Bu t Mr. Chamberlain's speech was not
ail confined te eulogizing the cosniopel-
itan freedom of the trado of Great Brit-
aie '. It contained some valuable advicoe
for Canadians specially. Hte said:

"Whiat Canada required was thse devel.
opment of hier great, ber il limiitable re-
sources and pot a tariff which would
sliackle her agricultural industries Tho
first thouglit of Ce.nada should bo te get a
population on tise soul and te croate ceri-
sumers. Industries womn1d spring up and
prosper thon, whethér. there was a tariff
or net. He-was in-laver of widest possi-
ble Commercial Union, not only with the
United States. but with the word -a
truly, -unresticted reciproeity. It was
surely -a restrictèd rüciprocity wyhich-
wouldtmake a people deliendent for finan.-
cial freédeesu on tuea Govrernment of thse
«,United States, or, somethinc, which would

ho~ ~. stl oeiportant Câuiacla'npolitical
freedom. When the siender tie that
boun4d Canada with the mothér country
became burdensemete thse formier cn"ln-
try> thoîitî- would ba timoe encugis for

la giving, suai adv.icý te Canadians, Mr.:
habelain wàia 'wll awarô -that by a

îýTo.ripolicY- Canaidiân manufacturing -in-
dustiesa~dbeaunured rto, e-utence,
t bcho-day; were,. ithl a, vc! fëw,, ex-

ceptions, poworless te compote in expert
markets, over,. 'wher admitted f ree ef tas,-
iII'. That tIse vemfy existence of thoe in-
dustries depended entiroly upon their
preducts being solci te Canadian tonsum.
ors at bolstcrpd prices. Neo was equally
weail aware, that the value of ail sucl inj-
dustries te the Dominion was a more bag-
atelle, cempared witla tho dovelopmnent eft
tise practically unlimited agricultural re-
bQurces of the country, and that overy
tariff prop under sucli industries was se
much et a drag upon agricultural pro-
gçess. lie could learn frein a glance at
our exparts fer any year, that these were
cemposed almlost entirely ef agricultural
preducts, and that the bolstered mianufac-
turer cenitributed practically nothing to-
wands threwing the balance of trade with
othor countries in our favor, *in short if
ho miade inquiry inte the matter at ril ho
would s clearly that the pretected mari-
ufacturing clasa -were the drones et the
Dominion, who liad te ho Led inside, but
brought nothing freont the outside tu as-
sist in their ewn support Can we won-
der thon that Mr. Chamberlain reached
the conclusion, that what Canada requir-
ed was the developaient ef har great il-
i lmitable resources, and not a tariff which
would shackle lier agricultural indus.
tries.

To the advocates et Commercial Union
with thse Un'ited States btir. Chamherlain
lias stated in plain language, that ini
Great Britain tho question et a coiplete
severance of the siender tie, which bleds
the Dominion te tho methor country -'aill
bo considercd le preferenco te the union
thoy advocate. Annexation or complote
indepondenco he bas stated are practie-
ally matters cf choie for Canadians
themselves, and with tho ehoico hoe be-
Hieves ne British party wiil interfere. Mr.
Chamberlain bas thus brouglit tho ques.
tion of. Commercial 'Union down te a
practicalbasis, and has shown, that in
advocating ià trade policy for Canada, lib-
eral and free frein cupidity and selfisis-
ness, lio advocates and prediots a policy
fer Great Britain equally unselfish as re-
gards the political, destiey et tho Demie,

Ian. e reret that M. Chamberlain
did net furnisis for our tariff bolstered
ultra.blyalists, an ultimatum suais as ho
bas for commercial unionists. Hfad ho
done se, we rnight bo less bored'in future,
than wo have been jen thse past with theso
isypocritical professions et boyalty te ýtho
British- thrrne and Empire 'wbich tariff
protected toryismt has se incessantly, par.
aded betere thee'yca et tise gushing 'Èrit-
sher, and the still more braîniesa Yank.

epholist, if wo may bo permitted te coin
a wor d for the occasion.

Tise-worda e£ Mr. Chameberlain, at thse
lato festive .gathering in Toronto, carry
weight on accounit et their being thse epin.
ions of:ona et Great Britaîu's progressive

stasi àbùtt.-those who, have read*
*and 1t e tise politicAl history ef- that
nationfor, the -past fifty years,,'tbe carry

additional woightas enbodyiig principles
deep-rooted in the nsinds, et the British
people. ___________

THE YSARIS BiAlAEE.
As yet but fow et our rotait merchants

have se far advatsiced with stock taking,
as te reach a balance shoot, and know ex-
actly the resuit of the ycar's business
transactions. NVo have ne reports cf
this kînd tramn thse country se far, but
fromn what we can leare tram, city retail-
ers thse resuits promise te beoeniy tairly
satisfactory. Quite a number report an
increase et business dace, and cane re-
port any niarked decrease tro!n the figures
of 1886. But thse largo majority report
au aggregato about equal, or at best but
littie ovor that et the previens ycar. Tac-
on altogetiier there is ne great; resan for
jubilant feelings among our city retailers.
During thse spring and sumnier of last
year, thoy passed tlsroughi a tie cf finan-
cýial scarcify during which they did net
feel much inclined te pmssh mucis ef any-
thing but a cash business, and that was
hc.rd te pus. Durne; tho fali anxd win-
ter tlîey have doe a good business gener-
ally, but the volume auci aggregate have
been mah short et what the aburidant
crop of this year would lead themi te ex-
ipect, and with soe thora has been con-
siderable lisappointmeont at the resuits et
the tali and winter trade.

tTndoubtedly tise retait trade of this
city figures much sinaller thaxi iL ouglit,
and until a mnucis larger proportion or tise
Manitoba ccop la raised on thse now va-
cant lands around the city its proportions
cannat materialiy increase. Another ed-
verso circumstance is a lack et manutac-
turing industries te, croate a consuming..
population in the city itself. If soute
euceessful move were made for thse set-
tlie; ot tise vacant banda araund the city,
we betieve IL would net only quickiy ro-
lieve the first drawback, but -would, aise
give an incentive to manufaatuning enter-.
prise and greatly mitigate the second
evil. Anyhow, .it is certain that somne
great movemeùt is necessary, or tise vol-
unie et thse city's ratait trade' must con-
tinue te ho phenomenally light for its

-population.
Amen; çur wboiesale morchants gen-

erally the balance shoot for the-pst year-
lias booms struck, and while with mny thse
aggregate turn-ýover shows a large increase,
with nr<nýe have the increase in profits
been in proportion. Siebue cui
ly report a heavier aggregaýe of sales and
a smaller et smtt profits, than lin 1886.
The year lias -certafinly closed with- whole-
sale trade in'this city in a healthy sWâe,
and with prospects good.tor 1888. BEt
'few, if any,'o oar wholesalers hava -added
materialiy te thair wealth tise past year.
Goods have been selci. on close margin>
su keen, bua competitien beois,. axmd tise
pmsprct la that*îs 1888. iL will lose none
o! iLs fine edge. Taken collectively w'e

ýbelieve our business snon's balance shooeta.
for 1887 will furuisis causa for cengratu-
lation, but nunoè for jubilation.
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KIRRPATRICK & COORSON

k Commission Merchants
FLOÙRI, GRAIN, JJUTTEII, &C.

Coiisigimnts andi Orders P.olicited. - -

THOS. MAY& 0O
W IIOTESALI-E

Qutrav, Fanoy & Millinery Goods
VICTOIA SQUARIE, MONTJIEAL

Complct!3e set iffleps wvith
McLEAN 13ROS., Dnnftadsomi loc. %Vinnipeg.

W. B. SANFORDi 00.G

HAMILTON & WINNIPEG.

STRANG-& CO.
Wlshart Block,larket St. East,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
Al;D D.LISI

Provisions, Wincs and Liquor,

THOS. DÀVIDSON & 0').,
Do3tlrIrON STA.MPIN«1 WV0RIS,

Staniped and Japanned Tinware,
WVIRE GOODS, ETè., ETC.

Office and W.com:4"d4 St PAUL and C91 COMM (S.
SI07ERS SrRI*fl'S. MONTREAL

NORIIWMTKtRN< AotE<TS:

G. F. Stephens & 4o., -Winnipeg
LOCENE. WATER WHITE. SUNLIGHT

STANDARD O IL COMPANY,
Kaioz aiýblist Dop _tmont, inpg

ILLUUININ G il LUBRICA G

GASOLINE, AXLE OREASE, CANDLr.S3 and ail
PRODUCTS or AVERIiCAN4 PETROL1UOM.

Our stock here embraccsa it the Manulactu resot the
tand"nd iCompany. Corrcz-pondenceooicitcd.

W. P. JOIINSON Mgr., Office 343 Main St
CAPITFOL ELDORADO CHALLÉNGE

rffl twnFn -- Psnttàç. MAC.$4INimçt

A. O. FREJEBORN-,
Wholebale-Deaý.r -in

VWINES, LIQUO1RS
AND CIGARS,

VIÈDEN, MAIIITOBA.

Rodwoo dBre wory
Fine -Mes, ]Extra, Porter

and Premiumi Lager.
Most Extensive Establishîinbnt of

the kind in WVestern Canada.*

Edward Drewry,
PRO PRIE'TOR,

WINNIPEG, - MANTJVOBA.

tý0 Ilighiest cash price paid for good

rbIaItiing Iarley.

Ross,llulyard&C'o
Importera of

DR'Y GOODS AND)
:UPHOLsTERS' TRIMMINGS,

No. 3 WELILINGTON ST. WEST

Toronto, Ont.

John A. Tees,
TEA % COFFEE IMPORTER

-ANiD-

1WHOLESÂLE GROGER»I
4xerrie! Block, princess St.

WINNIPEG, MANITOBJA.

WHOLESALE GROGERS
Special attention given to

Teas, Coffeesl Canuned Goods,
DRIE]) k'eCTS, Etc.

CORNER KGAN1DAEAURSRES
WINNIPEG, MAN.

&_GRE SOU' ELD ..U,-.-
CENERAL

17, 19 & 21 Victoria square and 730,
732, 73t and -.86 Craig Street, MO NIREAL

conspicte Set or Samples with
XcLeaut âros.,

Also witl, Donaldson's fllock, WINNJPEG
Wm. Skeene, ~jVancouverB.O

JAS. MoOREADY'& 00.,
WRO0LESALE

Boot and Sboe ~! anufacturers,,
MONTREAL.

SAINPLE ROOMS, l490 MAIN ST. WINNIPEÔ
'-V. WILLIA3,S, AGENST.-

PATERMIJ KISSOCK. RtG.
'ImpOrtera c

12 ST. BELEN STREET, A
MONTREAL..-

John A Puterâon. %Wm. Rissock. And. Patereon.

Oratherxi and Oaverbill,
WHOLESALEHEAVYI-HARDWARE
t Mctàls, %Vindlow Glass, Pàints &'Oils, et"

Wholesale Shoif Pardware,
W.tuEROOMS, $AU PLI RKOES A %D oYqCES:

Caverhill's Buildings, 89 St. Peter Stte9t,

Complite Sbt.ot San.ples iwith

Nerrlck. Anderson, & Co.. Winnipeg~

A. RAMSAY & SO 'N
37 t. 41-Recollet St.ý Moutreal,

* M:wufý.cturArs et

R!eady Mixed Paint8,White and Coloreài Painti,
Varniiie 4 etc Thiorrr f PLAT£ Gr.tSS and

Belgiàan Wo :i lss
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Se far .aa local affira are èOcnered the.
liuca feeling b.. been sk quiet onmuieg

tii. w#k,.and aveu .tle advent of the. fourtîr
moade no extra str, at the -banks. Tb. aggre.
gate of paper falling:ýdue .that d4Y eaa ot
hsavy, and so lar as can be learieti paymente
hïy.ve ea met falrly well gineraïly, andi hi'é
Iu.tueie exceptionally well. The'valurnb. of
comnmercil paper 'goling ta dicaunt, h as been
lighitcr the.openiIng weelJaf a uionth, anà ai.
iogether tImere seeme to have 'coù a tinge o! the
holiday feeling stlit linger1ng& riud fluanctal
affaira The, grain . movemnt .,aing fight,
fumbl for that Perpoq- e'We not lna a heaVy
il pmad as during Dece*mber, soa that onthe
whole, the %train oP the bankas lrom local

mcur<es wsu comparatlvoly llght. The. au*
nouneom.nt of. the fallure of W. -J.- Mcfoster
&Co., of Toronto, 'will daubtiea cause another

tightening tug ppoit tii. stringe of the nmony
bixg, ,t with a freerer rnovementof.crop.-ta

inarket. snd a few hundreti mgr. ffelght cou,
at 'the disposslof theO. P.& manakàement 'a

fe~~eea 'roud pt tua proVWiu bayobd

'coin Iaelalafeet by theamtrnsne.

inattera thore al»a. ID. mfoitgà.eiisf, mnatters
have been aimait as quiet as in tmae affaira.
Payrnents Oi latorest have 'ceau corninl
steadily, although a litti. alower than they
came a fe W'eekÏs ago, bût there has beau. veiy

littie cal! fair D7ow lans. Rzàa' trame baing Bo
difficult has, fie doubt aiilateti ini prdducln'g

,-bis quiet fèe1iaig, bût is ïîot ýhofly reaponsible -
4àrivJhr.l,> .bange, to report lu .the

intîeroa rate, aid.in discunt rates there has
benecage eit 'er.

11111HE 1W LA TRADE;
The pust week bas been a- verylow'on. in,

0o d"isp tion t , do hbusinessu mo es. 0f
coùrse the lhes làbic were activé owin. ".. _h

boliday~ tridei ùp to near Chlýitmas have béen'
liat as a plats .eý« ee , almd dèettute of iven
.that plow ide- which 'waà 'fe.lt in more -staple-
branches. ln né -seemoh unes ba h there .. ben
any signa Ot activitY, -andi ouly fromn travelers

there been àany. éncouiaging new, May1 e

tallera 4ýwho- peraisbently refugei te. .purchaa
-froin sjpring. sampld.-before the-cile t "the

~~ thatwiy,
andcldur».thpre'tpmonth aà -g", volume of:
ordoirâ frqnvsncç %may %.. oe 6 or. AUl de-
monde~ fo-ýgébds fer uing olv. Out-door con-'

tratin ae 1<~waUnc, amtieven ln tlÏe most
staple Uines of every.d&y onàsum.ption, a duluess
bas -en'iitio. Aliqgether'the deadeat
-)and of.aü. after hoMdâytéf'lngws gefierai,

whihevn.,ogrtâmuin aoud dd nu,

for t-Uéey u1ZS eq1fa n'umber o! whole-.

Noaortig traê0 .ixippgrw. audorderiý for

nomnd ansd as tollow: Tomates.,. $3.25;, Sugars have goneo p a quarteraif a cent andi are
-peu, 43.25 fo' 834~5;' beans, U2.75 to 43.e00; likely te go turther. No other changea lu

.corn, 1&~26 tý- 8X.;9; peachee,* <Canadian) pricea are reported, P '-es are. aSugars-raw,
,87.OO-- tc $8.00.; simples, $325 tb $3.50; 7o ; yeblow, 7j' te 8c; granulated, 82 te o;
peai 83.25 teO 6~0 ; Pl 'unis, Si.50 te *5.00; lumps, 01 te 10c. Coffees-Rios, froru 24

'itr-awtrm,*$.ý325 ; raspberriea, $4.75 te $5.25; te 286; Java, 225 te 3ea; Olti Govern meut
pâaches (<lforisiàt 3.0 pears, $8.00; 33 ta 34c ; Mblhs, 32 te 35c. Teas, Japan

.Plume, 81.50; apylcots, 13.00. Now scason'a 23 te 40o ; Couggue, 22 te 00e;
CROCSBYAlt) GLMWAticIndian teas, 35 ta 60e; yauug byean, 20 te 50c.

Business le aimit at* é tandiitill se far as Syrups, con, $2.25 tu t2.60; seugar cane, $2.60
Nse are concernedl. w hile collection% hal;o been te U275 ; T. andi B. tobacco, lice par Pound;

comjinl rather latity. Nonmaterial improve. 1. of W., butta 47e; 1. of %V. caddies, 48u;
mnent la laciceti for dnriug this inonth. Hlonuystiekle, 7e, U5e; Bricr, 7a, 55lo; Laurel

. ... Dttts. ND ctancAl1q.Bright Navy, 3s, 57e; Index d. thick Salace,

Business la slow and fisatureleas, with ne s 8;Buet Slýe 2,4c

changes in Priaem reported. Quotatiaus are: hARDWAREK AND METAL.

Howard'a quinine, 76 ta 90e; German In heavy linos busiuess la dead' and iu shelf
quinine, 65 te 75e; morphia, 12.75 te gonds it la very quiet. A sharp avance la re.
e4..5; lodide ot potassium, 65 te 75c; ported in tin plates, iugot tini and tin goods
bromlde of potassium, 65 te 75c; Aiuerican getoraliy, wh(ch are the ouly changea to note.

Quotations are almoat 'nominal aud ms toblows :camuplir, 40. te 45c; Englieh caniphor, 45 ta Cnit naila. 10d sud larger *3.75; I. C. tin pla4es,
50oe- glycerine, 30 te 40e;, tartaric aciti, 70 to 6te62;1 .tnplts obe 1.0t
75e;, eream of tarltar, 3-5 to 40c; bitaching * e*.5 .C i lts obe 1.0t

puwdr, er eg, 8 t *1; bcarhsod, gso 12.50; Canada plate, $4.00 to *4.25; sheet
tuer pe; salso , *22 te 10 ; chiarsoda o!.6 iron, $3.75 te *5.50, according te grade; iron
ta 5 te e so au, $ te 825.0; coapesf pipe, 15' te *40 pçr cent off Esat prices ; Ingot
* teb *325 su3c lur; $or 4 .5 e 5.00;eu tin, 42a per lb., aceording te quality - bar

su$ hu rail.2,1 *upu or 4.50 te *255A.e00; lu iron,'$3.00 to $3.50 per 100 Ibs.; abat, 6*te,8ie.
Vitrai>, 6 te s. . per l16.; tarretifuit, $2.75 te *2.95 peý 100 lb.,

DIRY <IOODS AN» Crnmro. barhed wire, 6f te 7c. The sales lu sheit bard-
.AU nope of any further trAde iii winter sorte ware show a falling off lu volume sinco aur luat

In lthr o thso ranhe ispaa fo a easnreport. Collections are reported fair te goo'L.
but travolers on the roacl are aonze more hegin. -DR

üib'to snd n ordera frein spri .ng patterns. Business a littie slow, and prices inclineti tu
txlog e sent lubh weak. Pricm are: -Winnipeg inspection.Wlth moat houesastock.taking has beau corn.n

pleted anti balanciug for the year lias beeu No. 1, 5e; No. 2, 4c; huile, 3e; calf, fiue-
going on. .Reports ou collections aud payments haired rosi veal, 6 te 11I pounti skins, No. 1,
of paper due on the fourth, which did naL reaeh 7e; No. 2, 5e; sheep puits, 25 te ùOc.

&bevy ggrgat, yryfrom fairly goodti , Frozen loti of bides are takenut 3.l te 4eal
hary ggreat, around-;' tallow, scarcély saleable at any. prîce:

rRUIs-ORESVItOTABES, TC.LZATIIER, AND 1IiD1nG8.

Busineas ba beu deati siice- the holitisys. Buaine.,s about as quiet as passible, and ne
No ne* vatieties are, îeporteti on the market, new fuature te' report. Quotations a:e.

an.m / hne ' n =rcéecp nipe,~ follows:- Spauhh sole, 28 te 31c; sbsughter
wlihar -c s -wha- h(gher. Qaetains îP * aole, 30 te 32e ; French calf. -llrs .t choice 81.25-

.kpples, coolcing $4.00 ta $4:50; 'fancy eat to- $1.50; Cariadian cal!, b0e tîn 81.00; French
ing, $4.50 ta 35; snoîws, $5 75 tu $8; oranges, kip, *1 We*SI 0; B Z kip, 85 te 90e ; Bourdon2
rusaet, '*0 te 09.5e; b.6ight- te fanecy, *6.50o te kip, 75c; elaughter kip, 55 tu 63e; No 1, wax
S7.50'; MiIaga grapés, 8M te *8.50 per ke', upper, 4,5 te 50e; grain upper, 55c; harnesa

Caifaria ear, '4.5 te$5~craiier.e, leather, 'àl te, 34e for plump stock. Amnerican

andi eiçrry,$lO tel10.50; bell andi bugle, $11;ok oe-5t60;hfe.7e2eafo;
Cape Cod, $12.50 Par Mld; leans, 7 ta $7 0 cordovani 23 te 25oe; pe6hle, 21 ta 23e ; calareti

liningo, 12c.
FRUrtS -DRIED, AND SM. AhsCISNDOOU

Sàé*have tireppeti te a very qictsat Business PaINS doIL AN» the loRes.psil b
SalOS th hoieys downton tea! thun-t osbe hseluc th haitiss. uattion reamnun.far as sales are cancernet. Quotations ar prae.

changed anti as followi'. Dates, 106per pounti, ùically nfoiînal. Prices are: Turpentine, 80o iu
lu 60-lb, boxes; V'aleucia.riisins, 82.50 te *2.65 ire-gallon cana, or 75o lu harrels; harnies ail
per box; Maranti's Valeuclas, $2,75 toi 13.09 $1.2à; neatifoot oil, 81.50; linset ail, raw, 70o

prbox; .Malagais, Leudon layers, *3.50; per galion ; boileti, .73ec lu barreis or 5e ativance
Black, Cra", *52;Elemafiga, in different in fivu-gallon, lots; saa cil, ateam refineti1, l
aizeti boxes -18c per lb.; Spauish enjoue, $75 castor, 1la par lb.; laid, Neol, jl.25 per gi;
pet crate. Walnu4~ 18e per lb.;,peaut , rwoveaipr,$.0mlnsla, .2;u-
15e; reasted, 17e; aimoas, 20e; pecana,. 17c..ciealb~k 5t 4e.eeu,4 ~ u

YISE XD.OiS~S qualitjes, 50,ta 7&ý. Coî2 elle, siIVè- star,
White fis., are.- .iuaiïe* pleàtifàl âid ale 25c;' -wetèr white, 28e. .Americad.. Cl,

4uoted >t. 7c; Îiah;. àod,-86;ýf reziht haddock, -Eaenè,.,34e; water whif.e,. 31lo.; auünlg,
leddW,}le. .0j>'st-;'èblecta, *2.10D, 27e. Cal1cinet plaatèr,«.$L25 pmer barrel; Port,

sndut~aa414 ,Pelr laln and cernent $S 5. idI6Uôll
:~-V-. .-. '~ocùîé" '~'~>$7.,25' ;N6l 6.75;'No. e*o:ul ; .wpâ'ow glass, .

l.BiehM:~nt'rryquI~ U~&m', w~h d'reare.2

-31b »
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business is vecy flat iiîdeail, '«ithvery littie
prospet of improvernent. 1rtIes are as
follows: Canadian rye whiskay, fivo ycar old,
$2.40; sevon ycar old, M3 ; oh] rye,$1.75; Jules
Robin brandy, 64.50; flisquct ])ebouche & Co.,
4.50; Martell, vintago 1885, R6.50, vintago,
1880,87.50; Hcnîîecsy, 6e.50 te 67.50 for vintage
1885 to 1880; DoKuypcr gin, 1,3.50; Port
wine, 62.50 a"a upwardz; .Sherry 62.50 and
uýw«ards; Jainaica ru, -3100 to S-1.50;
DeKuyper rail gin, 811.50 pcr casa; DcKuyper
green gin, 66.50 per casea; Tom Gin,
$aOO0 to $!0.00 ; «Martel ani Hcunesy's brand3
one star, $14 per case of 12 bottles; v. o., $19'
v. a. o. p., q,22.

THE I«ARK'ETS.
WVINNIPEG.

WiIEA-T.
The lui! aftcr the holiday tine, and circum.

stances bnue combined to niakc the movement
during the week very light, pcrhaps the light.
est of any week sinca the close o! October.
Hea-.y drif ting sniow all over thte proviuce bas
muade roads liard traveling or rallier hauling
very diflicult, aud shortened receipts ail round.
The fact that the C.P.R. bas for weeks been
ovartaxeil to liandle the volume of expGrt has
no doubt maide farmners carel 'esa about hr.uling
to market uuless.compclcd, as at înany points
thp bir.k niight stop buying at any moment.
Thiîs ]-:s been fortunate for the C.P.RP. manage.
mentes the heavy sxîow and drîfing bas been
a source o! greant trouble to thoîn, and although
they still contrive to keep tha lUne open through
to 'Port Arthur in 'a kind ýf a matiner, traffic
from the '«est to that point bas been badly im*
peded, and a blizzard '«oulil doubtles block it
for days. .Another ruatter '«hich checkcd up
expert ahiprnen2s 'as the uncertainty about
-tbcn, the new bard wheat. standrds -would. go
into force. On Tbursday it *becamehTknowù
that tlîey îvould notbe in force untilnaxt year,
auadbusin'.ss lins sBince jsettlcé. down. Tl:-re
lias been quita a littie iife.in whcat on the
Winnipeg Exchange during the ýwek,-aithjough
fluctuations have kept; wit hin a amail limit.
Still there 'as a desire inanifcsted mnore than
once in the direction of bullishness. Wheat
started in on Tucsday ut 58c for No. 1 bard, sud
uîn WVcdncstlay sold up tô; 59c, sud '«as heid for
a time at 5Ohe. On Tbursday thc feeling casci
off and the saine -grade w«ae quotedl ut 58à,
'«hich might ba saken as the value for tbe bal.
nco! thoe ck. No. *2 bard and No. 1 ~rh

arn: liad a range fron .55 to 56e, and quita a
number of sales '«are mnade ùf thc latter grade.
Very littie '«as donc in thc lower grader~, ai.
though a fcw cars '«era sold by sampie uugra.
cd, and one souud but inferior lotvas offereil
on Thursday ut 50e.

Tlîe local demnnnd has becu steady but quiet,
'«hie there hua beau quite a falling off in ship.
mcut.sto theaeut owintounfaVOr.hlc. markets
there. There bas been. a luli in sbipment-I te
théI Nci«c -C6asit also, sud -huit demniad bas
beau fillcd mainly by milîs iii the western per.
tien cf -the prornce and in tue territolîc-
Pâ'uice l tonp lots arca Patcnt, U2.15; strou1
bikaers,- $1.90; XXXX, $1.40; auprin,$ 20.

XIL=SUFF$.
Tirera bas been a livély ahipping demaind,

sud %aricqa ave hall fitin aul-steady1 Bran Ia
car lot fl .50 te $11; andl shorW$12 to

-OATS.
For good- milling cals 30o '«as a steady offer

during inoat of the .week wlth 296 for god feed.
At semae points outaide buyers got wraigliag,
sud at ona or two places faucy pricea wcra pail.

Car lots o! No. 3 were effaraI on change noar
the close of tha woak at 35e witb one ratler
good car halciat 38e. No sales o! higher grades
were reportcd. On the street feed lOts.eere
hought at 27 ho 32e.

OATMÈAL.,
Witli the alvances in the prica of oats, cat.

aiea] has aiso- gona up soinewhgt. During the
lestr four.days cf thr wcek Standerd beld steady
at $2.50 ami (Jranulated at $2.55 piél 00 Ibe.

Primet picld are quotel at 24 to 25ec, and
genuine freshi are scarceiy to bc a band are
sol at fancy pricos.

iiurrsa.
Round lots f roîn the country have foual soirs

clifflcuity iu disposai .eicept '«haro thay Wcre
choice. There is much more meumn on bal
than there is a prospect cf selllug for some time
to coma, but choica lots are taken freoly '«ban
offered, anul only for thasa and go<x mnediumn la
thero auy actual demaind. The haut lots bring
17 te 18e, and only choice the latter figure.
Good nialiums '«ill sell at 15cand ln-rare lu.
stances at l6c. Lower grades are not wantad.

CIIEESE.
Stili bcld at 13e, but sales are confinaI te 6ad

lots o! a !cw boxes.
LA"D.

The local article is hall at $2.30 for 20 lb
pails o! eboice, '«ith importaI quotel fromi5 to
10c lowcr.

Cunm MEAxS.
Pricas iîold steady aud t.s yet the local curera

have not appoaral iu the mark,' but are ex-
peacted te betare the close o! he curi ç.ut 'week.
Local dry salt'is houu] at 1île aud iniported 'ut
Ilic, with smoked about eue cent hielber.
Estern relis are oefreI ut- 32e aud Chicago
ame beld .ti 13 te 131e. Lastas .lam--,.am
-qùiécd at -14e .aaCMiego'-at .- 5,a"lc

Býafait ba*lfm silliÏt'13~ t'O 14e.- la tue
course.,0 of another '«aek loca aurffl .will haie
thair smoked .mcats ou -tha marlcat. -BarraI
pork is slow in.sale and quotal at $19.

Bec! is on tha risc and '«holesalers-aré n.sking
6e sud gatting it in some instances. Mutton is-
scarce sud iîcld firm at'10cý Dresied ho'ar
a hittle inoxeplantiful sud quiotedat $7 te87.25,
holders haing unwilliug 'to salI aven at the lat.
ter figura

Chickens are quoted At 7ce; turccys at 1l te
12àe. No gcesaor ducksoffced. The demand
ali round la light.

What Nay 'e Eipet 1
In a suinmary cf 100 ti.wnships, in the ncigbor-

hootl o! Brandon, thiera were ahut 8 300acrei
under cîîliivatiou iu 188i, o*i about *33 per cent.
of 25,000 azres, coihprWisn thé îîhive areaz
Tha yield lagiven as !oilows: Wbaat 6i.000
acres, averaglng 32buahels *o the acre, makiug
a total of 1, 8U,000 bushals. Oas, 17,000
acres, at 42 buals par acre, givés 714;000
bushels. -Barley,, 220,000 acres, ut. b2 bn%ýhels
per acre; 66,000 bushela. Peau, 50 acres,«l5
bushels prcra,ý 50bsb . fIas, itifiug
arnount grwuh. 'Potatees, titrnipit aud. fiala
recta, about 2,000.ecroe. at.200 bubh 'per
acre, 4W0,000 bush.].,. Ray, about 20,«! ton&.
Cur expert cf wbhat 'asplacel at 10,000,000

,bushels, but with a few countie 11ke thié, w.
cannot aven fiae an atia iYw aro ap.
proïacHing wbat the total -crois will .. -

CAXAIî CLAàti, the 'ropresentativa cf the
Canadian Goveriiment at the Liveipoo itud"
Siltair e xÈibition'a.f 1887, leuâes fer CiKnds
to.day (Dec. 22).-:Canadian ààieL(e.«:

A PUBLIC meeting '«as hela àt Birtle là-t
weak, '«hen strong iÎesolntia. 'ere passed re
the grain blockade. Thora ia no'doùbt tliat
'«hen tha roui get clesr- àoniewhst froas the
cifecta ô! tha lato anow storni, there '«ill ba a;
universal blockada thîfoughout aIl outeide
points.

Tus sssigiment' o! the '«elI knowa houa. co
W. J. MeMaster & do., '«holaie dry gobds,
Toronto, la to be regratted. Tha direct liabili.
tics of the bouse -aýre placed at 8160,000.. and
the indirect fully 8200,000. Bank cf .Montreal
stock dropped *thr-ed points on the s unounce.
ment of the fc.ilura, they hein« the baukarsà of
the bouse. A statemant o! iàssetsaiid liabili.
tics '«111 be immneadtely prcsontecl..

AssioGNT. continue to roll up froro
Toronto. R. J. Hiovanden, houe sud. siga
painter, bas gone under te liabilities o! 8ý16,000_
due the Cenrtiua1 Bank.

TUE tax -sale of land iu Rapid'City aniouiits
te $3,000.

Lxicii Batos., of Oak laka, areï contaniplat.
ing buying the milI at Shoal Lake.

A I-ARTv of fiva hundred Bolgians ara ex.
pected ta arriva in Manitoba about March ISth.,

TuE stock o! J. A. Wright, tailor, Winnipeg,
is offered for sale by tender suid amounits to
about $8,000.

ÈICHT cars Of wheat are amoUg.,1>c.wreck at
thu Mink trestle, 165 miiles atfPo Arthur,

*Tua 1)ominion iovirmènt arc goirig £o pie
serve ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i the hed!îodufl utiNorthweat

Taîvitoriçê4"kýhicii ai te* n2ur!ir 250.
Tuaz subseribera hto.the. ind- for eontsting

$1,200. * ubecribed. -Mr. *Watson. Àla the 'àis..
burser.

Taz Saskatchewan Hot.el, a t Minnedosa, RI
.nipson, propriter, 'was burnea on tbe:rmorn.-

ing o! the 31st tilt. 'The .building was insnred.
for 32%000.- Thecoutcnts of tho. bousée. c
saved.. -

.MANUFACTURERS' ..AGENT
snd Geuerai whoki.Ale .mitplr iw

FAMILY SJI '».
Bi au Twine, Wagons, ar Phs,

;Ugges, Bàckloiàrta, P Har-
rcws, lay >reuiü, Ene-iiailiTbreshers.

MachhisCo., Bsla.WsgmOaô., ind Jon cppbIL.

66 :Picei SC.? 4!095jM'5



-TH-B-COMMERCIAL 1

J. e. MÂOENZIE ý& 00.,

WIIOLESALEDRY CONS8,
1 O I G

te Northwcst Trade fuharlslc
on application.

Cosmopolitan Hotel,
MEDICINE HAT, --- ASSA,

Il quaters for commercial travellers ana .1juLrista.
Oood ampl~1~ooand dlean and conifortab!c aleeplng

apartmnnt.
HUGII DEMPESEY, Proprietor.

Ja WlMxipEGo FumcituI.s VgoD UgqD3kAKiCço Hovas

-85 MAIN STEET,
PLJRNITUREIWHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Cofli, an Caùes o! erey scriptIO-2 in Stoc. Agre&t
varetyo! clomlo,. ndrtaklig aspeciaity. Under.

taiccra ~ ~ bi trIhd nrao~s m. Toleïhone.

Tôooito. Pro servîillg 110115
*PAUKERS AND PRESERVERS OF

FRUITïSVECÉTABLES
lamielles&Fruit Buttera.
*TO.NATOES A SPECIALTY.

'.A. SXYDERI & -CO., - - PROPRIETORS
* WÀwardcd Sflvcr and B3ronze Medas st theo Toronto

laduitrlal Exhibltion.

Factory: 121 & 123 Front Street East
TORONTO, ONT.

yIAS oua WilOLESuLr. pop. 0DB Goe»s.la

j. H. ASHDOWN,
Dw$"wîr a imp«oe..au kIAd or

41If aii Lti lu
STOVeS AND TINWARF,

PAINT, OÏ(L AND GLASS,

RILROAD and, MILL SUPPLIES,
AW The Trado futishcd with our fllustratea

cà.ýajgue on application.

Corner' Main and Bàtuiatyne Strets,

-,WINNIPEG.

010.K' BANNING&. CO
'MAN.ý"AcTrmEE Or

'DOORS AND SASH.

mILLB A? KUiwAIN OWfci : O??OSiTE .

PAISENGA lbxror, WINIrw.

RI A. SMALL & GO.,

rC.LoTHINC)
NEWIFIRE, NEW GOODS.
mca Snd 210 3 N R &

MOILL 7STIII'ET, R N R A

COCHRANE, CASSILS & 0.

Wyholesaulée Boots io Shoes
Cor. Craig & St. Francis Xavier Sts.,

Samples wlth W. B. McArthur,
]3onaldson's Block, WINNIPEG.

ltokoil Drug Coinpaiiy
WHOLESÂJE DRUGS,

17 Owen Street, - - INN-IPEG.
A Full Assortiment of Drugo, Patent McdkxUtincs

and Sundries at.Lowest Prices.
àr c Imsro-.DEN-CE SOURCTRD. -n

WHOLESALE

IalllaOtllrers of Çlothing.
44 BAY STREET,

SCALES, NanufacLurerà of

Platform Scalca-lail sizes.
miflers and Grain Seules.
Hopper Scales-40 to 6M0 bush
iay, Goal and stock sçarcs.

Groccrs, Counter and Union
Scalcs

IVaralouse fruclcs.

BOECKH!SR
STANDARD

Dnl lt S E Ga Sed

JAMIL8 WIIITIIAU. A. A. AYER, Speclal Partuet

âmeis Wfhî"tk'àii *'& CO.
Manufacture rs of& Wholesale Dealersin

BOOTS lt lSHOES.,
4,45 and 47 Si'. MAURICE STREET-j

ltepreseiitcd by J. M. UACD(6NALD.
ôm> MAIN ST., WNI

JAMES O'BRIEN &CO.,
Ilanufaotllrors of Clotlùïn

IIATq, CAPS AND FUR GOOL>S, GLOVES
AND MIITENS.

T2and 74 Princ ess.St..W Wlulpeg:
VicotOrIA SQUAI>, M0NTBEAL

oooooooooOooooOoo 0 00 0

(0iiLVAMILLIÉG mG)
Mill at Point Donglas;

OFFICE :-Corner King anxd-
Alexand er Streets, Winnipeg.

A Full Stock of Patent Hungarian, Strong
BaL-crs' and Spring Extra Flour; Oatmca,. Pot
and Pearl Balc, Grabam Flour, Crackea

Wheat, Bran, Shortat, Ground Fced, Otas,

Whicat buyers et nil cý... Shipping Statio.na

THE FEDERAL BANK 0F CANADA
HEAD OFFICE, -- TORONTO.

capital,-- - $1,250:0)00.
B est, - -- - 125,000.

DIREOTORS.
S. XORDEIMMI, Ilâq., Preslden,..
J. S. PLAYI>AIR E.q.,Vice-Prosidcnt3

'WllLuu amOlbraitb, E.q. F. Iun, Uq. n
IL Cronyn. Eaq. . 1 H. Clark, .Pli

J. W. Lan mur, .
u. W. AIEcanaaer

WINNIPEG. F. L. PATTrON, MANAGER.
.Auro, Rlpon tr#M~roy, TlO»nbius,

Cl.b,, L:ndou,k Simeoe, W1na1peV
Queipo. Nciikt, EL. Xsry'a, Yorkdlce.

Aniecan xchagc Atiod Exabk. f S.P NUSsdaa
Ext!n. BSn-TeMtc.&UnlBn.Om

RICHÂXJ CO0,

%fIporer and ocaCDMiruf

WINNIPEG.



s. i Te business donc during thecweek has been
.llght in-volume aid on tho fitit two days woro
phcienal* so. In wbeat -ana 5thýr grans
the *fluctuations- at the week'bave Lba-ý rithin
si vory qrnai! liffit, snd in praýisians matters
woe mucb thre saine. 'ont ana lard wero ini.
clined to Le ,ýeak, althodugli tlic beas qeaîcd

-oopl astiongly .as tb;è iriight, altlîough
bath ommb4iti.eâuflerQilaa dlino.. Altogother

from the holiday rest, sud were not inclined ta
go into, business seriouBly... .

Tkera bcing no board meetidg dn:Môàday,
on Tuesday the market presented a pîyful
feature and] at the,.close quotationswcieas
follows:

-Jan. Pcb.
...................... ......... 771 -.81

Cori............................... 49J. 49ý
...............................- 31î 31b

Park -............ '...... 5625 153

Short Ribs .:..............-

On- Wednesay -the apcning was featureles
al round,.but later there -was a weaker feeling
int] 4 triflink de,:lin«e in ail produets. Closing
,figures were :

.................... ....... 77] 78J
0Cor ....... ..............-. 48j 49

.O............ ........ .1 I

.,Lard........... ............ .. .. 7.721 v.5
Sh3rt Rbs...................... - -

On Thursday wlicat recoveret] some af its
stienýgth andi eclosïed ftimer, but paork sud lard
rejnainet] -,eak. Closing'quotatièrns were :

Jan. Pcb.
............................. 771 ni]

Canal . . ....;.... ........ 481 -. 9

0at .... ; ............. ...... Bi
éark............................. 15.05 15.15

'lard ........!*................. -. 65
Shost Ribs ............... - -

On Frday. whcat held moderately firin, while -
park 'weakened aud declined a littie. Lard
vas steady. Closing quntations were:-

Jan. Fcb.
%Whrat M-77 75j
Con .................... 481 49j
Oat ........................... - -
Polk ............................. 49 15.00
LZrd 1.......................... 4.60 7.2
Short Bibi .....................

On Saturday wheat opened wveak and dcclined
a point or twa. Park was aise wcalk and
shaky. Lard was stcady. Cloig quotations

J an. Pcb.
wlat, .......................... 4614 76
C4eWn.. ...... -....... ...... .9 49]
Cats ............... .... i- -

]Pork . ..... .......... . ....- 14.97J 15.05
Lard . ..... .. 2 .....

*Short 1tib ..............

MINNEAPOLIS.
Scvcre snow starnas bhm causeil a sudden and

heav.y decrease in rfeceipts, -and] createil a
strong andi artive local imm~ket; iitia a.lthough
havînag ample supplies o! .whcA;1 fint] it difficut
tii àecure ýnough for@ diiily constn.mption, owing
Ï0 por 0c1iiso thre iilroads it: anetiug ft
througb the yards. The following ýwero thre
closing qnotations of january. 4:-

No. ~ ~ ~ ~ Pb 1 Qntrsck... -7 '7

No 2 il .... .... 7S3 66 76
Tho higlu priée 'o! wheat hsa.cosapelledl

mietï tcý IdQ, on t9 Ilou.au ýd.tbo market us
be tiueee cf tiie.littie lit& hait] heor.the

adacý iuw»heat. ' boe"isaa zair. ecpor n

wcre: patents, $4.35 ta $4.bo ; straiglits, 34 ta
4.25; ftAS.~akorsè', tà.W0 t'o13.75; second
bsker'a, $3. ta 3330 est low-grades, $1.85 ta
e2; ini hag*!srd:dog, 381.40-to 31.00, ini bas,-

Norlaîeseru .il' er..

DULUTHI W1IEAT'MARKET.

siockls in store the firat of luat iveek were
6 578 527 husiiels, ai% increase over the provians
week f! 411,921 bushels. The following closing
quotations. for No. 1 Psrd on eachi .dsy of.tho.ý
week, will show the state of theomarket-

Cash Jan. >4ay.
.....d............... - - - -
.... ................. - 71 831'

Wodnesdays..............7-8 - 8l] 841
T huréday................ 78 78. 88,
Fnlday .... . .......- . .8Sf
Saturday ................- 771 771

'MONTREAL MARKETS.

lu wheat there bas been literally nothing do.
ing beyond the. callfor. supplies for.local ruill..
Pricm are nominal and quotatiana, scar~elyý
asked for. Manitoba' Èo. 1 bard V*ould- be
avarth 37c sud other grades iu proportion, but
the uncertainty about the change af standards
checket] any bushacasin Narthweateni{ wheat
that .mîght haxe l5een doue.

The market has been very quiet oven fur a
holiday ýime, and' therii la.,no pýospect cf a n.
immediate impravement. Manitoba strang
hàkers' was quotet] frona $4.20 ta St 30, -but tho
quotattous wero purely nominal.

In butter and cbeese the * nt.rket bias -bcen
-dulud ndci& and.it- Zould lie. alinost
impossible ta fuirnish rlalicttoa

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.

The following quotations on Fniday, -Jan. 6t'a
as comparet] with pnicea an the same day af tho
previaus week, will indicate the course cf the
stock markt:

Der- a0 JIan. 6th
*Offred. Bld. Offered: Did.

Motel....216] 215j 211 '2161
Ontario............ lit - 115 110
,Trontoe..........20M 190 1081 19231
iderchanta ......... 12il 120 123à 12!
Domnifon ......... e.
Commerce ........... 13l 1111 112 li

.....n......... 140 - 140 12
Union, =x dir. ..- - w9
N. W. Lnd Co..... 3 40 - ;P0

S62 ~ oi 023 62

Tuwa huiadred ponudx cf ibco uda
nurnber. o! cigari wère scie!zdin.thi citylsat
week by the mimda revenue, officer. Tho
seizure waa rea] oiu, accou;t7 of.- the gcaos
having bcsu expoed for' sale' au cf thefr
Original packages- 7

vaeing with eaéh other .tasee vho; coula turn
,ont the xoteiaubl ook*'.he.a~h'
firat effort o! thre new yiar. -it would ho a
difficuît taak toe saýwhial exéaédèàâ e
%UCAuheirnplyoeiledex.crble . .

c»E M~'~ ÎN ENGLA'ND.
Cýx w a ive~ Me -th? follôwing

quotat<!a'ftaing'Canadian seounlt1es iu the

~ad4 eutaf.PnIco. Rite.

Ditto ai p« .e..........102 -

Ditta 4 Fc ants-ilffl 10..l7xd -

.British Co umiblalï jer cents .. . 10

Quba5preM 18835.........lt
Wifi 5p-er tenta .......... 0

Cua Pafiaharu Q4.Y r !, tr? 1.11, .Ditto sharce <London rcgiater).. ci
Bittai niortpag bonds.......105 1

grand Truuk ardluary stc. .124

Ditto first pr?'en ........ 76
Bwàkl of B. t.. fully.pald ahares ... 3

0,510 £10 paid.......... ........ 153
Biank of I. N~. A.................. 0 -

Mdanltoba bNort.agm ................. j ,..

Trust and Loan or Canada, £5 paid... 6
Canada -irhWestLad. .-

îIudso,Nort Ca. .

Tun board ol >iybitrators are now appointcd
to aettla.up the R. R. V. R. contract. r

TuaE location of the industriel feai in.\ the-
proximity of WVinnipeg, is said to have bLen
decided upon.

Tua New York coffee market b a aascare
a.nd price are on the drap, a, ëable reporting. -

-the visible B*ùpply'is being consider~ably on the
increase.

I.ail proýbability a parcel pot 8ystei will
soon,.be iuaugurated -betýween Çauada and.the
i.unitet] States, the Poiinatei <ictal, ôf 'bath
countries, havin' fivorable ideas ia the mattèr>.

A sr.iÂToBLLconmiàttee.is- about tae eap.
,pointed ta elicit more information regsing -

ithe Mackenzie river, which enipties into the
Artie Ocean anda is.na%iâable for a crst.liaw.
.ing seven feet ta a point near t.ot.ads
tance of 1,400 miles.

LN~ornan explotatrdy ekpeditiûn te tÏ'Mud-
son'à Biay is contem-tplatedý by tii. Dominion
<lovermment, with more modern facilities thàq
esea in the leut expedition. A special steamner
..ViI1 Le procured,:and, a succesful, voyage is
janticipatet]. The HRudsous Blay route will ere
long lie au &ccomplisbèd tact

Tiua Provinci al Govcerntmit réceivet] theï.r
btalf.yearly. subsidyý the other àay tramn the.
Federal- îuThor1ite, ý%mounting te 3M5,000.
Ile MercÈhsntlink ibsorbrd $0,00 of tilùs
amonnt, aina cansiderable scratchirig will bc
indulged in ta tide over the noxt fcwý nonthe.

*Tu opening of the Soo roat] gives Minne-
apolis auotiier competing route ta tire ses-
board. Thea first thraugh.train from Mon treal
passet] over the bridge Jan. 5, with a pirtj of
railroad magnates. One hundred cars of flour
tram, Mitincapolis ta Boshon tran lilsbury
nuls, wus thre contents of the first freight.'

Tiir reportet] appointinent of Sen&tor Schultz
ta. ,the Lieutenat-G6vernorahip -of .Msnitýb
wua somnewlhat premnature, no official notice
whatevrrhv~ae-~Uae.N ob
the appoiatsiaent af the gentleman ùaaned.wiu
bc made ina would ho a -graceful acknawledge-
mient o! kis airvces in thia country? The
ruiner uas.already Praught forth the apprqoval
of aul uetiGnia a-wil be a aiactory.profez-
ment. The âppaintnuent of J9& Royal, hF.P.,
ta the Governoihip'of the*Territoriee izý aia of
theo amne bady_%uf tre, and- are, prol4ly only
fecicra tÉrown ont .fr.om. ii Ottawa hot.bid;
*hios habiVcf adàhgling ÏhbliE i*Wl lùýown.

-ýýjT ->iglk,:ËÉÎiÉIALRÉ ý-C,



THE COMMERCIAL' 819"

TEE BEST
A Brand of Ooffee which rep-
resents a perfect blending of
strength and fiavor. .Always
packed i 2 lbs. air tight cans;
nô charge for cans; 15 cans li

a case.

A perfect blend of Private
Plantation Java and Pure Ar-
abia Mocha. Imported,

Roasted' and packed by

Chiase & Safiboril,
MONTREAL.

COFF E
VIHOLESALE JEWELER.

%telles, ])iamands, Clocks, Spectacles,
.01d_-headed. Canes, Silver-plate, Watch

Material, Tools, etc., etc.

là a11S, IIHPG
HILLIARD HOUSE.

RAT PORTAGE.

Tho Palace Hotel of the Northwcst, Ontario.
Newly and elegantly fu-nishcd throughout.
The only Commercial Hotiso in the district
Firat clasa mple Rorn. Terms Reaonable.

LOUIS HILLIARD, PIPRtSoi».r

dcBEjAN BROS.,
CM-YHALL SQUARE,.

k. Q. IÎCBUI, P.O. Box,1299 Ionltea.

commission Iorcballts@.
AMD EXPORTERS OF

WOLSELY HROUSE,
1VOLSLEY, -ASSINIBOJA,

I ea B. A. D&NIIURY, Paoa-UsETon.
=!aqatr fo omcdlIIn h hous haz been

rechtI~rettcwIb secti rtcr,,c wthe convc'ntesseo
acornfort o, tle omra r. Good sa'îiple

Rooms. -Livcry lixConnection.

]PALMIER HOUSE,
REGINA, , _ASSWNIOi.i,

THE LUADfltlW COIVIERCIAL HO(JSZ.
Free Sample Rooms for Travellcra. Opposite

C.P.U. Station.
CHAS HARLE Y. Pnor.

QUEEN'8 HROTEL,
QU'A PPELLE, - - ASSINfIQOIA

G. S. D.tviuýo\- Prop.
Largly mnzedby commnercil i en ani puesing

spela feAues orthe accommodation of thlib trait.

L.arge $7amplo Itoonsy. Frec.

The Fenusom

Elevator
Works,

IManufacturers of Hydraulie,
Steam and Hand Power Passen-

Crer and Goods Elevators,

.34, 36 and 38 Duke Street

TORONTO-*

M oCLARY MAN FO COs
Oir LONDON, TORONTO, MOSTREAL, WINNIPEG,

AND LOSOON-, £Nu.-

MCCLARyle81"FAMOUS" $10 VES,
Stimpcd and Picted Tinwsre, Jspsnned Ware,

Stevc Boîn. etc.. and Dtâlers In Granite Ironware, and

Tlnismltbs' metals and supplies.

Warcrooms: Cor. Rlachel St. and Point ýDouglas Avenue
Show Itoomusad Officcs,

MLOMBARD %STF1ELeT, IlP .
DR$SOL eInrr

TEAS,
EAST and WRST.INDIKPRODUCB

-AND--

QENERAL GROCER Est

9 Front St. -East,

ý'1C0FFEE



TH~ ~UMMER~IAL

WARWICK &SONS,
blatnufaefurlug -ýtatiâniers, 'Publishiers, Blook.

sellers, 1rinters, flookhitiders, etc.
Printers & Bisgiders to the Onitario Gov'crnient.

t* TORONTO, ONT.
lJindery furnislîcd %ýith tho latent and best

lificlihier' and appliances for turning out firet.

elaes woric. NYRmm roit EsTim=itS.

BROIWN. BROSU3,
WVholesale aud lMaîîufacturing

STATIONIERS,
134 to 69 KINO STREET EAST,

TORO±NTO.

Account Books Paper-ail klids
Offce Supplées S4tationery
Walicts, VPocket Books
Ladies Rand Satchels
Pocket and Office Diarles
Leather Goods Binders iWatcrial
Printers' suipplies

FOIR $l0.0O
Dealers la nearly oeery brînch of trade eau prafitably

bandle a fw cigars., Enorder te troiucem ni) gds for-
the fait trade. , wii mako the folowisis spýcia1 offir,
iood for thremoitthetramn Au.-ust 1.-I Aill 3snd tir

*10 seven half boxes aiL different br,.eds handsonicly put
Upileboxes Thosèe gare cre sel ecttd from inflCoiCCst
brande, trado trom the finestklatf tobaeco. &ad guaran.
ted .4uprior to Vie ordînary linported 10 cent c1gars.

bli1i o»'ers forwardod pyoniptly.

THOS. G. ]FLECETON,
MANUFAYÏURER--, 0F 'INE (3IGARS,

36.1 MANSTREET,,WIn'l'NIPEG.

HY. ARKEIELL,
WýHOLESALE

(PRDUE AND COMI SS ION
MEROHANT,

Vancouver, B.0.

MANITOBA PRODUCE. a Specialty.

Cuilsiguments Received in Ai Lnes.
Correspondence solicitp.d.1

J. C. DEVLIN,
I C)LOIYEI>

MILLSTUFFS, GRAIN,

Faim Produce 4 Commission leichant.
C-oe:uke :.Solidte<L.

ÇOVEIRIT STREET# itra B.0

SamnueGray,

SASHI DOORS, BLINDS
Medildiugs, Stairs, Handraili, NewefiR

Baulsters, etc.

fI;.vlng r.uetttl % rrnelts with the C P.1 sin pre.
pered to I..rnish. thre tintlo m.ith tihe above ile,îtioned

-articne maitutactured froim thé vvtry boit seoloed dry
cedare,îd %%bite pite. Ail w-ork bunrantcec]. Correpond,,
ece poficited. t*.Q. Box W. Victoria, ILC.

British. Columubia So0ap Wforksl
Manufacturers o f a full line of

LA'UND Do)LESO A P
(Consuitulig lt part ni Yelloiv Scap, Birown Somp
Ried, WIh ite and Dine INottled Soaps,
Tollct Soaps, Cocoanut 011 Soap, Soda Crystals
%tVaahing I owdars, aud their Shavlng Soap

PULLY EQUAL TO ANY EN usp.

PEKDR&Y & O ICTORIA, B.C.

J. &A. Cie arihue,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

-YATES ST.. VICTORIA,B.O.
Rcprosetl'ng D). ltichardslfanufactureir of Laundry

and Toilet boap. Woodstock, Ontatin; Jas, lie!! &t Cos.
n=anfacturersý and alerain Olove, itts and -Moceule,

Colonial Hotel,
WVESTMINSTER, B.C.

Largesgt hotel in the city ; centrally located ini
business portion. Heailquarters fer taàurias
and commnercial mets. Sample rooms, bath
rooms, etc. Pire-proofbuilditig. First Clas.

LIJKE PITHER. Pror-4etor.

(iûkmo flOUSEoVANCOUVER,)
The leadiiïîg commercial hotel of the city.
Dircctly abova tho C.P.R. Statiôe and Steam.
boat wharf. Ail modern irnprovements. Sample

roonis for travellers.
J. B. INSLEY, Mgr. WVM. PROUT, Prop!'

THE DRIARD,
VIC1iORIA, BC

The only strictly first-elms botel
in the-province.

Total firo bas5es ini Victoria for 18S7, were
,47,400.

The now brick blocks in New Westminster
are'ail occupied.

34. Shakespeare, M. P., lias been appointed
postmnateèr at Victoria..

The Kamnloops fidarnl Sentinel, in its issu. of
Dmc 3lst, gilies interesting articles on the
mining industries cf Jlritish Columbii.

M. ';tello, hotelkeeper, Vancouver, hansùld
out to J. Prince.

Tire retait lumber dealers of Vancouver will
in future, seit for cash only..,

Building improvements in Victoria during
-1887, amlounted to 8315,8K,0.

Fire iniuranco rates will bo miade highor in
,New Westminster aftoe, Jaeuary'it.

E. Cosgrpvp, hiotelkeeper, Vancouver, in out
cf business, andi succeedlei by Mutriay & Hume.

Tire Fraser is.runuing very low and consid-
erable difficulty is experiencedl te reach Cl-
liwhack.

The Thoinpeon River bridge, at Naieloopi
B. C., Was contpleted lâst week, knd is how
open for traffic.

J. W. Harris bas bought eut Carleoen' in.
terest iii the general store. of Caneèton & Harria,
oi Port Hammend.

Thre lest issue cf the Victoria Week-ly lïme
was an excellent uniber, brim full-of inïformna.
tien rekarding the provinco.

Two hundred thousaed dollars h aa beeni ex-
pended, in municipal improveinenta ini Van.
couver during the pa8t year.

A valuablo quartz ledge ha *been discevered
at Harrison Hot Springli cf about 18 iuches,
tvell defined, and rich ina siler-ore.

J. G. McDonald, who absconded fromn Van.
couver, in reported te bave takin with him-the
aum cf fl0,000, nZ !La creditors rnoeey.

The value cf goid duat shipped ýte San Fran-
cisco by Victoria banÉieg institutions during
1887, was e78,924, as compareui with $753,043
last year.

TheýNicela Milling Comnpany,. o!Nîos,
0., composed cf Messrs. H. WVoodward, Edwin
Caswell, Lewis Marks, and, J.. Rtede,
have dissolved partbership.

Turkeys were imported idi a live state froit
the Sound and dreased àt Victoria. The lsup-
ply at thé Sonuic*became exhasustïd aiàl s*bip.
P iig back becaineprofitable. '

S. J. Colin, -formerly of Winipeg, now aý.
Victoria, was brought before the magistrti6of'
that place for selling watchi and jewelryby
auction. Judgment was reserved..

Lateat advicew frein Granite Creek report
eiiig te bc flouiâ 5 inâ The Oi"tkiàe Cen.
pany ýare -taking eutfro.m M00 to 8700- per
wcek, exnpleying from -flfteen te twentý Men
and rurning day and night.

Scattlewais the acene of a severe conflagration
on Dec. 30tb, destroying the new Mill cf the.
Mechianica Mill Company and the building qf
the Puget Sound Bide Co., the Seattle 3boilêe
Work a beieg aise b adly daniaged. The 't4)ti
Ion vili agi eg ste $40,000.

Victoiiaùs ae exeicised ei~ the S. S. Bats.
via net calling at that port, but atter takiug on
the -pilot, proceeded, direct te Vaiicouver.
Cuatorne ixeliti6ua ode-the êu0f diffieuity
and the captain'of :the vessei consider itpara.
unount te th. agreetnentcf tii conapàny wit h
the. city.

The custonis -bouse officiels bave seiz34 a
zheep ranche. on Cadboro Bay,"]. C., on suspi.
clon ef. minnggling their:ig ;Q4? Mr. wii,ýu
deposited a*autùnsfficitent te cover -the vine of
the scizure, but huubseqneetly. Mknowl.dged
Lb.eoffenme- Smugïling cfstock prvaUla aong
the n6rthcrncut frein the, Ssii Juan ilands



MÉE COMMERCIAL

* A tlie at Dcx3.ald did daînage te the oxtent of
$1,000. A restaurant owncdl by W. H. Lilly,
arîd' occupied by Harris, wau burned, aliso
Br;ewn'is She store.

The number of caues of ialinine packed by
Ewen & Co., and Bon Accord Fiahiery, on the
F'rassrRivei, lust cseon, woro: For theo rmer,
22,819 cases, and the latter, 15,508 cases. The
out.put of theso caumeries in handled by Robert
IVard & Go., of Victoria, and ý.va through an
error, previouily placed at 13,000 cames.

The 3teatniship Batavia arrivcd at Victoria,
from China and Japan, on Tuesday, Dcc. 27th,
*with a fou cargo and a nuinher of passengers,
inr.ludiuig 20 Chinese. lier cargo consiste of
118 chiens of opium, 105 packages of silk,
14,530 packages of tea, 9,30 packages gencrai
merchandise consigned te New York, Montreal
anti other eastern pointe.

Výancouver ncw ha 13-5. miles cf graciet
atreete, 51 miles planked, andi 1 mile gravelleti,
au à 18t miles of breati, piank side.waiks. An
idea o! the amount of tiimber useti eau ho given
by sayiug that -if the plank were laid cnd.9
end there wouid ho sufficient te huilti a singlo
brýad walk over. four hundred miles in iongth.
The board cf work's report shows 'the expendi.
ture up te date on completed Street contracts,
foots up te the large amount of $110,478.50.
This, however, dees not include gravelling, cent
cf tanks and. public buildings.

A Victoria despateh says: Charles Spring,
owner cf one cf the sealing schooners seizeti in
1887, bas. been notified that thre American
Goverument bas ordered the release of the
Carolina, Onward sud Thioraton, with ail their
taèÏXe as they DOW lie at Ounalska. The
owners bere, state tat they will net take the
schooners unlesa delivered in the saine condition
as w~hen seized anci.îhe vlene cf the skins. It
'would -be imposible te proceed te- Ounalaka

..bsa. -at greater cent than the schooners aro
worth. The -equivalcut cf the valut of thre
vessels anti theïr catch te Uo paiti by the Amer.
iean Govermment will probably ho the final
result.

The Inand Sentind, cf Kamloops, ays:
"Uniesa the Canadian Pacific Railway Corn.

pany reduce their high freight rates the traële
o! the Lowei~ Kotenaýy country 'will remain
tribntary te the-Uniteti States, andi even the
business cf .the upper part cf the district will
retùru te that chammel. The experiment madie
this lest year-cof bringing lu gooda froin Golden'

stt6,nthe C. P. RK,Éroved a faiture as the
old-.way cf packing tram Sandpeint, Idaho, on
the Nôrthera TPacifia, a the chespeat. With
a Uniteti States steamer cn the Upper Keote.
nay'river tecounect- with-that.portiomi ot the
'witer-way; in that ceuntrj'.-the whoio Koote.
xiay.tridewilI bc talcen from; Canada for ever,
if- ï reductioin is not madie in the bigh rates on
ihe-C. -P.-R.
12Ïibes : The Nznaimo Wster Works Coin-

.pany*haVe iannouncet the approaching comple.
'tien o! ttew*ater service for the -black-disniond
éity, an a' water was -te have bceâ turneti into.

sa ier.for the fit timo-
(ThuiisdaY) aftrnoÔn., The water is taken:
fr vherýni1br6ùgmt 1y pipes for a- dis--

l a r e i ~ i n s l i ' ~ ~ b e n r e t e i h e s o u r ceT , ;

thus forming twe extensive resorveirs' lu whili
millions of galions cf water eau ho accùmrulated.
Tihe mains follow nearqIy the course ofothe olti
Harowood roand andi enter thre ciýy at Hospital
bmilli; train thora thoy are carrieti dowu. .Frank-
lyn etreot to Wallace street andi thon aleng tho
clifferent atreeta cf tho clty. The vertical press.
ur3 wiil ho cotisiderably crer 200 foot, thus in-
suring a ' utpply te aIl peinte cf the city as well
as uin available pressure for fire purposes...

D. Oppenheimer, chairinan cf the finance
committee cf the Vancouver city council, hias
presenteci bie annuel report. It shiows ;

Tho totatreccl)ts fronm varlous sources for
the curenot, yeat up te the Ist of lie.
ceniber, mcru .................... 8-03.25.69

Total expendtitro .......... ............ 170,7713.4S

Waance ln lank B3. C .................. *32,4U328
Out 6f this balance about 822,000 will ho re.

quiréti for running expentes for December and
werk uniler centract, andi available for contin-
gent fend say Q88,000, anti the' $3,000 npaiti
taxes, making a total cf $13,000 availahlc for
next year.

Tho asseusment roll for 1887 was~
8217381806 et 1 per cent ...... 3,703.00
Taxes collecte.................. $27,342.61
llvo pcer cent reh.te il pald on or

bfore Aug. ist, 1887 .......... 1,SC'9.20 28,651.37

ilnpald taxes te be collected ............. e 5,111,13
O! tre reeipta, $156,762, were proceeda cf

debentures, and $12,000 frein licenses. The
principal items o! expenditure were: Board cf
works, 853,836; fire, water.and light, $7,635;
sala-ries, $¶,5;interest, 86q,869; sewersge
-construction, $ 1.,897 ; notes% paiti off, $7,412;
sinking fund, $2,619; debentures paid off,
S56,769. ___________

AlenCs,,ln

Special Customs Agent Wolff, Who visiteti
Victe, lest July in the hope of being ablo te
discover iiaany mare's nests in connection with
the cutorni buincssi in tuis province, accordiug
te au Ottawa diipateli by way et Chicago, bas
àtated iu the capital thet lu the course of bis
investigation.% bere hoe li learnedi that enormn-
eus quantities cf opium were being smuggled
into thre Uuiteti States et that anti other pointe
in tho Dominion. Nie got loto the confidence
et sevorai Chinamen purposely te repart te tho
Aînerican authorities how the business iras ho.
ing carriei ou, 'which information ho has coin-
municateti te the customs officiels on the other
side ef the lino, where, be states, the revenue
of the country is being defraudcd te mun almost
inecaiblo extent. According te Mr. Wolff's
story large quantities .of nianufactured opium
are being sent eaut over the Canadien Pacifia
tram Victerie, wbence it maltes ite way inte
the Unitedi States andi various points along the
St. La'wrence. Thero are now eloyen tectories
retining crude opium ini Victoria, aaya Mr.
Wolff, any eue o! which is sufficient te supply
thre local demande!f the Chinese in tbatproî'ince
The production of the other ten, as a matter cf
ocaurse, timideitaway into the united States. In
British Columbia a largo business is doue L~a
smuggiing artièles frein Catiboro Bay te San
Juan Islandi, wliere it is helti ntil piacet ou
board %loueps or amaeU steamers, &at taken te
Seattle, Part Towusend anti Tacoma. Con-
siderahie quautities. are aise tindlrng their weay
in lulnher.lsdeu veslin to, Sani Fricnisce trère,

I Victoi.-Vkloiia TÏ.>?ex.

Lumber Cottings,
James Drake, cf Selkirk, is maving bis saw

mill tram thet town te B3roken Headi River, on
Lake Winnipeg, wlmere lie purposea, thre mau-
facture o! oak timnber, the demanti for that elsas
cf lumber being gocti.

Of the greât raf t venture, the New York
Preigs ays : *1It ia the lergeat andi most dan-
gerous waif that thre waves have ever borne,
anti marinera, particmlarly those ongagecl in the
coisting trado, have reason toe a tre monster.
It is 580 feet in lemigth, is aixty.fivo feet in
width on the water lino, and inl 38 feet !high.
Dark elmoat as *tho e green itaoif, with ne
masta te o c cun by day, or light te bce xhibited
by night, it travels on stealthily, with a veleci-
ty ecdi momunt alnmost increaset by the surg;-
ing cf the reer portions cf the timbers. No
more dangerous impediment te navigation has
been on the coes* or occan for years, and bas
been a fortunete matter thet the history ef the
raft ends with the faîlure o! the venutmre, the
praeticability cf which it sbught te illustrate.
It wns bult nt a little pliwe calleti Joggins, in
Nova Scotia, for Mr. James D. Lesry, cf New
'York City, and by !ta fallure te reach port
safely that gentleman estimates his actuel lets
at 885,000, and his prospective co mit 85,000.
It had almost reached the harbor of New Yerk
when, on Sunday moruing, December 18tb, ini
a fearfulaetorm, the 15.incli towing ceble parteti,
the tug was compeileti to put inte port andi the
raft drifted out te ses. It is probable that it
wjli break up. An immenbc cable cere runs
through the heart of the raft, te whieh et lin.
tervals cf every 18 iuches two andi a bal! inch
chains; encirclo it andi are 'swifted' tightly l.y
hydirauiic pressure, andi everybedy knews. theï
tenacity with which wreckage holda tegetiler.
Shouiti the chain awi!ters part, however,-,tii
presence cf 27,000 large loe, 70 teet in Iength
ana frein 14 to inches au the butt, flpatlng
loosely ou the ocean wouid'pc4)yjes
fraught with danger te navigati.on. W' I~d thre
raft in its eutirety. Viewed freim a.1 points,
the raft adrift la exceedingly dangereus, and it
would ho a relief te the sea!aring public if it
shoulai ho recovered snd brought into soe
port.»

Canidiaii LuamberDues.
The lumber interests of Outariti are thnch

exercised. ever the cemning into operation this
n'inter cf incresset duties on lumber cnt on
gevernment landis. At present the duties are
75c per : thousand teet Crown dues aim $ a2 per
squere mile greunti reut. The new dutita
coming into, effect; this *inter call fer Crown
dues icf $1 per thousauti feet andi $3 per square
m' ronud' rent. Au. association- bas -been
formdby the lumrbermen, samd a deputatiori

fein itcld npon the Premier cf'Ontarlo, Mr.
Mewat, - afd ir. Pardee, Coîimmiaionex "o'
C rown Lands, andi respectfullypjroteated akainst
thé imposition cf hîgher dutirs. Ameng tbp
points matie by the lumbermen of inierést te
AÇmnricans was the tact that southerh yello W
pineanti popsr wereeaoh year oigmt
iereuing competitien with Canaduan lumbter.
The Premier -in reply. saii .it wu out of the.
power cf the goveinent et ,iresent te gusir.
ahtee the permanient; trices. te Met that pre.
viens cbsuges-in duties had.euly beeninadeat
iongi~ hoe thought.iv aafair.,'uruteé
thait-tlie pretant, diities wb>ula net be chsng
iu alh\mry.-Bridxrue.
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LasL wveck soutec cf the leadmmg industries of
Victoria, ineltiding irou works, boots aîud aimes,
(mrniture andt soap manufactures, were briefly
dealt w ith. This week Lime saine line iili bc
followcd, ceîninencilîg witl

LunuEu18t, AND $.%SI( A." DUIJO

inanufacture. Tiiere are several establishmients
engaged in maîîu!actuiing esah Andi doors, etc.,
but only ene sui ill is conduuctedioii any con.
sierablù scale. The Rock Bay suiv îîuiî, te
»mie by wlîich it was knowi, la civuuct andi op-
erated by"%V. P?. Suyward, anti was establisei
ln 185i8. The preseuut iii was luiit ln 1878,
Mir. Saywvard having a imill previaus te tlîat
time soune Lwenty mîiles froni Victoria. Tho
uîili lias a capacity cf 0,000,000 (cet anmiually,
aid is ni principaily for the city trade. The
loe, are brou?,lt front along the eoasât for a dis.
tance cf ISOmunles.

The Chemainus suiv mu)l; Croft & Aligus, pro.
prictors. bave a branch lumber yard at Vic.
taris. 'Che latter la tlic largeat ,îîihl on Van».
couver isianti, ant though net a V ictoria indus-
try, Mnay be referreti te hem-e. Thils nîiil la bo.
cateti at Herse S!îoe Buy,on the Islanid raiiway,
sixty miles (rom Victoria, anti lias licen ostab.
lslahet about fifty yeurs. It camîie inite thie
hands. of thse present proprietors about four
yeara ago, wlieix it was enlargeti anti uew Ina-
chinery put lu. The capacity je now about 30,.
000,000 ecet yearly. There arc aise ahingle anti
latlx milîs in conncctioîî, iil a capacity tho
loiiaer of 40,000 anti the latter cf 20,00M daiiy.
àManufact rng Ilaj dette both for expert anud Pro-
vinciai.tirade. The inîber for the Island rail.
way was eut largeiy by thia muiii. H. A. Har.
nisn la the generai agent for the iiill. Ilie
other uxew mille on Vancouver faîanti are- One
at eàmainio, tlic nomthern terminus o! the Is-
landi rawayi Haslim & Lees, preprietors;
cupacity about 5,000,000 (oct annually. One at
Conuox, 180 miles north of Victoria, on the
eust Cost; this je a emnali local miii; Urqu.
hart Bras. arc preprietors. Therc je a miii at
Çoivichan, wbich bas been idie for tivo yeirii.
it ja civuet by WVm. Sutton, cf Walkervilio,
Ontario, andi lias a cupàcity. of 15,000,000 or
20,00,000 feet annually. The firaL Mill etmecteti
on Vancouver Islandi was buiilt by the HuîdIson's
Ray Co.

Se much for thse limbering imtereat of the
Islandi generally. We wvill now irctuirn te Vie.
tom-ia anti consider tbe saab andi door industry.
Sauel Gray la the proprietor cf eue cf the es-
tabilments inthis line,and mnxufacturea sash,
doots, maxtels, xnouldiugs, hand-raiis, noivel
poste, andi a great variety cf articles in ivooti.
a general«whoicsaic tratie is donc lu the linos
retioneti. Office fittinga anti piuîning are atiso

done . Mr Gray la the patentc and manuifac-
tu-er of the improvemi, eelf-supporting geomet-
ni4a stairs, &ý unique contrivance for saving
,rootn. This je a atair, elevater, light shaft and
xvemttotr all combineti. Quite a basinc.. bas
beon done in snpplying tbisaetair te parties ia
the States. Mr..Gray je now turning his atten-
tion te the Ternite-ries and, Manitoba, anti lue
hopes to introduce bit goods in tbla direction,
espeeialty in auh, docrs, etc., minufactured

front the ce)ebratetl woods of Vancouver le.'
landi.

Tito Qucca City Planîing 2tilab are ownod by
Johnson, Walker & Flott. Evcrytuing je donc
laý- wood >manîufactures, inchuding suit, doors,
blinde, (roies, brackcts, etc. A entait suiv
titill je aiso rut i contîectinhl,% useti oîîly for
ciitting îtîîXber-for theosaslî ané. door factory.
Tito buinessC lias bicu establidhe d four ycars.
Tite promnises arc ou quito an extensive scalo,
tlio main building boing WO¶l00 ect, two stor-
ey8, exclusive of saw nîlli, etugine au&-boiler
hieuse, dry kiltus, etc.

MNLuirhca(l ý, 'Matn, miaiufacturers of easli,
iloors, inouldings, etc., havo bccn establislied
since 1870, and lt a- large wliolesalo busiuess
ini al sorts of wood mnati ifactures usuaily turti-
cd out frcuîn an establishmîent of tic kinti.

C. C. l{ayward id the owner of a sali and
door factory, with a suv Mill in connection.
The size of tho factory la 75x30 feet and the
inil1 45x30 feet, and a. wa reloulse 40x30 feet, al
tivo storoys liigl. lic aise carTies on ait under-
takiîig business, andi both mîanufactures andi
imnporta gootis in tic latter Uine.

Snmith & Clarke, contractera and samp joiners,
aiso have a planing miii andi suit andi tdor fac-
tory, inanufactnriug principally for tise on tlîeir
own contracta.

Ainong the industries of Victoria je a pino.
forte miautifactory, carricti on by 0. owia &
Jordan, estabilhet thrcc ycara Pianos are
nuanufactureti tliroîghout at tic establishmecnt.
The establishmnit of organ manufacturing is
aiso conteînplated.

CL0TIICIS 3tIA.\UFA<«TUkEg.
T. B. Peai-aon- & Co. are mianufactuirera of

derain anti duck-clotbing, overails, etc., cottoîî.
ade gooils, tweced pants, shirts of ail kinds, nu.
tierclothiîig and mneîî' gencrai furnishing goois.,
About tweîîty.flvc met, arc usually emjloyed.
new andi more eommotlioîîs apartreîita have
jiist been eueureci on Yates street, andi it is ex.
pecteti that tic staff eîuîployed illh bc incresseti
to forty inen. This ja omie of the industries
whicà promises' te inereaso in importance. The
miater ial useel is importeti direct froin the fac.
tories.

Have been estabiihed in the city about two
years, anti is a branchl of the Mount 'Royal
Mtilling anti Ianiufacturiog Co., of Montreal.
The establishmnent of this iudustry in Victoria
is dui*.o t te fact that the coast ha a Chinese
population, thc Celes tiais being -the principal
custoniers of the establishmnent. The rice le
imnporteti in theiI ptaddy " state, th.at in in the
natural state., iviien It is encloseti in a husk,
someithing simular teocats orý barlcy. The first
proces wbich it is put throtigh is that cf re-
moviîig the iîusk, or chtaif. Wben this is doue
there remains anether coatinig, simular to the.
bran of wlîeat, which ja tuken off by another
process, when it becomes the rie of comumerce.
A portion la groundi for rice fleur- Riewhich
becomes broken during t4o proceas ol removing
the huslc &nt inn.er coating, js* shipped te Sin
Francisco wiîere it ie useti ini the manufacture
of lager beer. To show the pecuiiarity of the
Chinese population, it inay be stated that tihe
mats in ivhich the prepared riee is put up for
sale, aroi importeti fr9m Hcing Kong,- Ch ina, -the
Chinese bavicg ecruples about buying îiiless.

ptup iiitlis way. Even the cord with which,
the mats are ticd is importit(I fem China. The
Siwashes. as the Indiamîs of Britieli Columbhia.
are cahîcti, arc aiso large consumera cf rice,

(2IGAR UiA.IUFAcrunliaG

Ils carnieti on to a coasiierabie extent ut Vie.
toria, there hcitîg tive factories in tii line ail
cinployimîg whiite labor. Cigaresà aiaso mari-
tifacturcd te soutec extent by tic Chiasse.
About forty te fifty mon are eînploy et -ii thîe
five factorica incntioncd. Forîîîerly' this waa
qimite a flourishing industry, but latterly cast-
cru competitiou lias beezi vcry scverely felt,, the
country now being ficodeti with eaate'ra gootis.
Tito homnc.manufactured cigare are al lîlg Plas
gootis, it bcing founti imnpossible te tprn out
medium and commun cigare in conîpetition ii
the produet of clîeap esteru labor. The gooda
range iii price frotn $40 to $100 per thousanti.
Tite people of Victoria have been educateti to
mppreciate a choice cigar, anti the demaüd ie
vcry iargeiy for the verp best qualities. t. The
leaf je importcd fromt San Francisco, New York
anti lM*ntreal principally.

Tito average teni cf exemption front des-
truction by fire o! tlie theatres in Europe in
tweaty.two and a lii years ; in the 'United
States iL la ten years.

The life insuruce agents cf New Y'ork, City
are malcing an effort te weed eut the deami.
beuts fromt tlé list of solicitors. One of the
heaviest loade that both life anti fire insurance
lias te carry ja tie dead-beats who mnanage te
geL fasteneti on as sÔiicitors.* The man .wlîo
can discover a way te riti the busineiss of themn
eau fairly dlaim te be a public benefactor. In-
telligent andi honorable solic 'itors, bibt.h in'lueé
anti tire, aire a benefit te the business, and the
mnore of theiun the botter,,but the fellows; ivlio
have proven theinselvea unfitteti for any. bÉ.si.
ness in which thoy h]ave enguged la the paaté
ant ill havé ne motive or pride la-the bu si-
ness beyond Ï1ie occasionai, commission they
geL as a cluarity, degrawde the business itl
lessea public respect for those legitimately en-
gaget in iL

The lak[Dg of Gold 1Lace.
One cf the nioRt singular meehanicai opera-

tiens imaginable la the nuaking cf golti wire for
wliat ie known as; golti lace. The refluer first
prepares a soliti moi cf silver about an inch la
tbickness: ho beats this roti, applies supon the
surface a abh-Pt cf goldîcuf, bunielhes tii doivu,
anaise on,.until the golti la one hundm-edth part
te thiekacas cf the lver. The roti la thon
subjeeteti te a train cf processes 'whicb -bri.tge
it dowa te the state cf fine ivire, wluen it la
passeti througx hales la a steel plate lefsoning
step by step in diamneter. The g oiti nover
denerta the silver,,but, adheres ciosely te it aud
shares ail iLs mutations ; iL in one.hcudredth
part tho tiuicknesis of the ilver at the beglnning,
andi it.maintains the samo ratio to the endi. As
te the thinneas to.which the gold.coated rod. cf
alver eau bo- brouglit, the lirit depýendis ou the
dclicey cf humnan cil. 1t has been calcuiated,
however, tlîat 'the gold aetually placdon the
very finiest uilver wire for g aid lae e net more
thau cne-third. cf' one-millionth cof ianinch in
thickneu, that in, noit above. one -te nth the-
thicknesa cf ordiruary gold-leaf.
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ýince Uith reut collapise of the Centrai Batik
thieie hau beon a general omehauling of accouts
al along the lino. Men who woe thought te
lie secure have auccîtmbed unter thte stritigeacy
et tihe tinéli, ani te general curtailing ot <lis.
counits to tho weaker houses bas told severoly
during the laut fou, weeks. Micro ln nu is-
guliang the fact Unit we are face ta faiô wîth a
quiet tiude, and that presont, operations are
confilled ta sLrictly legiticuate business. No
eucouragcment in, or will likoiy bo, given by
the batiks t lieu, business for soins imonthe ta
coine, tinîtsa IL'b of oth tt o ost justifiable char.
acter. The pressure felt s0 kecnly in tnany
quartera juat aow la undoîîbtedly the restit ot
overtraditg. The last fow years bas witneascd
a great deal of inflation in :nany tractes ani es.
peèiaIIy n0 i the dry goods, aided and unfor-
tunately encouraged by the too lavish credit of
thle batiks. I other yeara whatever of ltard-
ship and aiuifcing lias been ft front a specu-
lative tracte in the ceama»n necessarles of lite,
bias been traceable in a great ineasure ta tito
reckiess manner in wliich sente batik managera
cliatributcd the sinews of war. A significanà
teature'ut the inmport tracte of the present day
is the easy credlit allowed by Britlih hanses, as
conîparea with the caution exhibiteti by Ailer.
cau expotters. Ayneri cans have sliowit nîncl
discrimination of leto years in granting credit;
taocur iiportera d'thi-result ln that whcn
auy-large lieuse talla8 to the ground, the propor.
tion ot. American crédit represeuted in sorne-
what àînall,,while the Bitish bouses figure very
promninéntly. The reason for flua la net far
ta seek, and may bie attrihuted te the prevail.
ing practice of shorter credits which la aiways
exteaing in tihé United States. Many ot their
banklt are o>perateI by mn 'who own about hait
the capital, which naturaily promotes greater
caution in their dealinga. iVe semetimes flat.
ter aurselves tbat our batiks are richer and
atronger than those et aur neiglibors, but it
nîay hoe questioned whether the Anterican cus-
tom whichnukea iL posaible for the presictent,
managér aild cashier ta own a very large pro.
portion ef thc stock, ln nt il itselta% vcr5r-
strong guartante o! goad management.

Retailera, whetlmer in tawn or country, will
conuat tiroir own best interests by confining
their pu%ýchamc te actital tiéda. iVe lcarn, 'an
very reltable aut.hority, that hanses, in the dry
goods trade are seiling spring gooda on fonr
mont ha' credit, dating frram deliv>ery in Janu-
ary orFebruary. Surely wo have lad, enougli
of this policy, and inorchants should sternly re-
fuse ta accept effera et this kind. LUt us 11<1
god bye. ta, this kind et stutffng et country
stores. The caution cisplayed by the majority
of retaâilerst iiàî.!ghly cosumendablo, ana if. per.
sisted in, wii effectually check- the disastrous
practice of over importations which are gener.
allybeiievedI ta haxie caused iucl ot the mis.
chiiet franii which we naw auffer.

if i la u asserted that sain e whaiesalers are
discouiraging calh paymeuts te save the dis-
counats. A pretlèeoco for papes- at the preseut
time ta ce.rtalnbly nôt wise, and will net assiat
in reducingthe catintryýtrade te that stable aud
easy cond ition wblch the hast mýcn have becu
Btr4ilug fter,

Front proseat appearances nîaney will likely
lie tigltt for the nceîly amui strîgglimg, aad tIse
wisdoma of ail %vite have lu tîs- past lenned tee,
intcit on batik siiccoui, amay bo aoeroly testcdl.
Fronît lieu uctili spring illerehants mutit bo con-
tout witleua busitness andi sitillotr eaxniugit; if,
lit LIe mnie titiz tley cat m-adjust nieLLera
they ivili pas tsrotsgls the os-deal irs anti
strenger ,nen.-TJoronie A(ercsaue.

Grain and Nui1ini Neows.
Meilcaseni Bras., et Winntipeg, have leatsesl tise

wareheiiscs on Miark's wharf, Port îs-thus, for
grain storage.

The blinaicapolis Xo r/hewesternt Milles' lias
tairly exceibcd itacit thia ycar la producing a
special Chîristmîas auiliber. Thti nuibter is ane
whicb shoulil ho ini the library of every miller
on tue conitilnent. IL cotîtailis a6 vas aminat ot
intoriliation which will bc foîînd muest useft as
a refèresîce ail the ycar round. The Yaords.
wresterz *MiZPor la already at tîme hîcaî ot the lisL
of iniilling jotîrnals of Arnierica, if natet oftua
ivorifi.

Osto ot tIse fis-st offecta et tue compictiosi et
tîte Canadiait Piîciflc Railway lias eviuiestly
beea te stiraulate tIe millera et thle Domainion
ta entes-prise nla ic ar EasL. Alreadywoe er
et cargoes e! choice fleur mnlleil tram MLanitaba
hard Fyto wheat, bing tforwartied Lu the sea-
boardl and ahipped ta China, and Japan, and
larges- coasignmnenta are apaken ofta likeiy te
tallow. No doulit tîte Dominion laillera will
flad a certain amount et custani in the Lreaty
pers- et both Chinma and Japan araang th~e
Europeait residenta, but wo fear it will le long
before the torty maillions et Japan and tIc huit-
drede et millions of China will consumie nîtcli

heeaten fiour.-Le,îdon, En9ind 13 Miler

liTe tollewing la the resolutin passed by t'bc
rain section ot te Toronte board ef trade, re.-

tariig the rhanige lu Uic 4nitcba ivîcat
standards:- Ta veesanedri-oai
las heen passed chaagiug the grades ct MLani-
tala wheat, wh. ---will-dlasarxauge-and-cause-
endless trouble iu carryiig ont contracts5alreadty
-entes-ed.înto foW fature delivery on thelasis et
present grades, as well as necessitatissg Lhe
- vitltdrawal o! ail samuples nlu ic bh anda et
fotêiglfbùîýers. and the t urmlabiîg et non, stanid.
ards. fhes-eby, causiag greut delay aitd cessation
ai lnsiiîés opes-tlons ; therefarebe it reaolveil,
thât thiu board de-sires to expres iLs streug
disapprobatiou at tIc czhaugiug et grain atand-
ards by te Goaîeruor-in-Cauncil withlout con.
aulting the commnercial lieesaa et the counmtry
tîrough their 1varions chanuels; andi would
theretare move that tIc couacel et this board et
trado tale such action inu flic matter as they
may decîn best ta obtain if possible the s-cscind-
ing et the order iu counicil unial such tira as ail
interested are consuited sud tbeir views ascer-
tained." Tho fleur section of tihe board pasaed
fIe foilowing : Resovcd-"'Tlîat ivîcrma an
order-in-ceuncil bas been passed auîeuding the
standard of Manitoba wheat, sud whlciî-ia
triauglit witli most pressing ismport Ce alIrailicrs
and fléits dealérs, auy change -at this Lime,
when tIe grades' are flxed, appoved sud- kuown,
la ii#ndesirable, and iikely te ohsétruét business,
suda aisei in'vovo iu litigation aul coatracts ef
sale flxed sund-itill ta e excctitedl."- Resilved

any change in existing stàrîdards of grain in net
possible, not caminig thraugli t.-e regular con-
stituted board et grain exaninera, who aiiouid
bo, ini aur opinion, the ouly authority by whicth
a change iii Lie existing standard af grain ta
possible."

Russian Wboat.
Butlletini Ne. 2 bas been issued traint the Ccii.

t-ii Experimicîtai Faret, at Ottawa. With
referre ta the Rimaina whcat which wau dis.
tribtted liast Bpring te parties in Lhe %Nest, the
Bulletin sziys:- '1A copy af the toltowing cir-
cula- was sent with each sanîple et the Rusiiami
whelit: DeAu Siii,-Tîere lia been sent ta
you titis dlay by mail fs-rnt tho Central Experi.
mnital Farrn, a sampie bag ef sps-ing wheaf,
wlsicli as heen obtaimed unîler instrucetion et
Lise Minister ef Ag-riculture, train ac of tise
Northera Provinces of Russa. Titis whcat has
been ripened aboya latitudo 56, more titan 6W0
miles turther north thiua thc city et Ottawa,
where tho stmer scaseti la vos-y short; hebuce
it ia expected that iL will ripen iu Canada
carlier than any et tîte vas-loties now ia cultiva.
tion. Yeu will oblige by tcating this whcat and
reLus-n at thte close et the season ta tise Central
Experimacîtal Partit, Departnieut af Agriculture
Ottawa, by mail, la iia herewith sent, a
samapleof tLe saine as gs-awu on your landi, aise
state Lhe character of the sl on 'whidh, it 'was
grown, tIc date ot sawing, thc time et rlpeniag
and te yieid, with any other remarka relating
ta iL which you nlay believe ta bie et in.port;.
auce. Tested at fIe seed bouse at tbe Experi-
mental Fata, bath in tho sal and lu the seed
tester, this grain bas prodmiced a vigareus
giowtlî, 98 per cent, germination pramptly.

WVa. SAUNDEEs, Direclo.
Only part et tho returus have as yet been

received, but ast far as they have corne lu, they
ghow a mostgratifyingauecess, estabishing the
tact that thls whoat wiii ripen iii Manitoba and
thc Northwcst train ten ta fit teen days carlier
titan Red Fyfe, P. gain which.past experieuce
*wouid lead us te believe wonld hoe sufficient te
securo thia mnt important crop frram ail danger
et trost. The shiprent freint Russa was uaL
rcceîved utîtil thc soediag qeason iu tho N 'orth.

*west was neariy over hence the wheat coula
not ho sawn early, enougl te give IL a favorable
chance; an titis account iL will require 'Le ex.
perieuîco o! anotler year ta establisih with
accuracy it.s perlod -o! ripening. This siibject
if of sudh vat; -importance ta the fnuture et the
country thaï no psiuat will lie spared in the Ca.
deavor ta asces-taiin the truc beariug et ail1 tîme
tacts. Sampica ef this wîeat as grewn in tle
severai Provinces are beiùý submnittedteii-et
experts for fIes- opinimi as to iLa quality. it ln
aiso undegoig crseft chemical analysia wvith
athe- wheats olr cemparisan, and if, practictlile
a portion will bo grouud itt fleur and its value
la bread màking teated ; a speciai bulletin on
the scibjeet; wi i ho issued as sean as ail thie
desired intortisatian isýa:vailablo.

In the ineaLhtir the initerest- awakened Inu
Lte Nortlàwest la.,very get, snd so largé a
nîiaber etf applications avle ben sent in for
saitiples for sps-ing plauting,, tîca t i ecand-coui.
sigatuent hashocan ordered front Riga,.which.
sîîpplemerated .by what bus ien' grwn berewill
iLta hopýed, hosufilcien't taint" ouethis.wheat

jutaaimit ver laclit.anprdaretIc way
fer itî generatt cultivation withia two6'tiiiée
yeafil.
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WostirilTnde [otes.
Another locomotive bas bén added te the

rolting stock et the <Sait railway. The new
engine, wbfch will be known as "The Eigbit
Spot," poses larger driving wheels sud ls
said tW be more powerful titan any ether englue
on the road.

The berk Maiay clcared from Chemainus,
B. C., a few deys. age for San I'reuclsco. She
carrled, 201 tons cf cotai front Wellington,
186 ,000 feet of lumber, 48,160 piokotg, 19,800
lathis, 221 piles and Il corde cf woed frein the
Chemainus saw milei of Croft & Angus.

Toronto Jfonetary itne-: Masnitoba, butter
le in demand. at Vancouver but as deaiers lu
Winnipeg are holding it at vcry higli prices,
morchants aud commission mon wili probably bo
incllned to look eleewhere for supplies. Eu.
quiries have beeu sent We Montreant aud elready
Eastern Townships butter le in thet market,

Torento, Hait: Manitobe graus fed beef was
a featdre cf the Taranto Christmas market.
The cattle, cf whicb anc car load was sent fromt
Winnipeg, arrived la sucb good condition that
Mr. John Hallain, referring Wo tbem iu a.letter
ta Winnipeg, Baya: "If tbis lot be a fair eample
of the beef raised ln Mauitoba and the North-
ivest our Ontario farineras will neêd te look Wo
their laurele.»

A despaeh fromn Seult Ste. Marie, dated
Dec. 3lst, sys: The fir8t train crosscd the
international bridge at 16.45 W.-day. The train
cousisted cf C.P.U. engine 209 and four ctre
with the foblowing personages aboard: G. H.
Massey, Gea. Cox, Jas. MoffaIt, Thos. Heuder-
son, K. J. Cliaddock, T. R. Harvey, pr"s re.
presentatives and others. Great interest iras
man *ifested in the event, which will open the
route via the Soc Wo the great west. The train
iras glven a grand eend-off front the Canadian
Sault, and met witb an enthuelatic reception
on reachtng the Anierican Sauit. Regular
through trains wlll commence running on Tues.
day. Arrangentents are completedl for a grand
raiblway jubilee here on January l8th. Onue
hundred cars cf fleur froin Waahburn, Minne.
spolie, wili be the first consigninent of through
freight, arriving hero Tueeday. The Soc aud
C.P.R. lUnos are going We put immense yirds le
et bcth Seults. Real, estate has advwnced
twenty per cent. this month, and spring Will
ne a boom fer surpaisiiîg lust year's.

Dry Goods and Fashion lotes.
A Promineut Engiish cotton broker says thet

Eugland's most formidable rival iu the cotton
manufacturing trade 18 not Amnerice, but India.

Some recent reports stated that tho buatle
wra about to go. But it bas net gene, and the
Paris feshion plates ahuw dres improvers cf as'
large demension, or larger, titan before.

The Warehousemsn and Drapera' Trade
Journal saya milions of little humtaing birds
and the pretty neck feathers cf the merle are
now beîng prepared in Parie for.the sprlng,
mnilinery trade. Manufacturera cf floirere, toc
are beccming. jubilent, becauee cf the growing
demand, for floiera sud foliege, which, we are
informed, are chîefly facsimiles cf the Émaflest
,and noatest, kinds. The trade le larger feathere
and birâs bu as d ils day.

The Marehomaman and Draper.polnts out,:
ai a resuit of' increasinig compétition ameng
London wholesalo honnes, that termes of crédit
are rolaxing, tIaereby encouraging a claie of
trade8men "Iwho are exceedingiy willing to
trade at the expenso of other people." The ride
used to ho a month's credit, and a discount of
2b per cent for cash before the end of the
mentit. Now 2ý le allowetâ. for two monthe,
and 3b for prompt ýpay:nent. Too easy credit
le a grcat cvii in the dry goods trade of Canada,
but while it la growing in a conserv.ative coun.
try like Englaud, how la it te bo stopped in
Canada.

The manufacture of' catalennes, or honte.
made carpets, la au indu3try of considerable
extent in Qebee, but hitherto, thero bu eist.
cd in the province no factory for making carpets
for tho trade. The first industry of tbis kind
bas bez started this year by M~r. Oct Ouciette,
woolcn manufacturer at Peiesville de Semer.
net, Mr. Ouelette bas three or four lonis work-
ing on woolen ingrain carpetý, aud thé firat pro-
ducts cf tbe milli shown us are certainly very
creditable in design and quality. We wish ' te
new industry every succes.-Caitadiait Journal
of Fa bid&

It le expecteci that next sumiter will We a
musliu season. Muelin and lawn goods in ail
colere. are being extensively made now by
European man.ufacturers. They aýû being
mnade in stripes, andi figures and flowers, coler.
ed or otherwiBe. Some kinds imitate the glose
of silk, and other, have inctal cifeet.

The ffudsonts Bay Route.
Tjîx Manchester (England) Courier lately

devoted a lengthy artico W othe Vudleon'a Bay
route. The Courier concludes fromn a f uli
investigation of evidence before it, that 'the
route la ane which would hoe most beneficial tW
the western portion of Canada. ana that ita
desirability le unqucstioned. The Courier.
further commende the niatter Wo the attention
of Britiah capitaliste; and thon concludes as
foliowa: "But the general feeling il f believed
wili be that with the Canadien P'acifie railway.,
runnlng from ocean W ocean, the country eu
very well rest on ite oars for a few yeare with-
out in any way interfering with or postponing'
thc fulfihînient of the dcstiuy awaitiug it ln the,
future." Ii the writer for the Couier were
here on the spot, and fully acquainted with
existing circuistancesansd the requlrementa
of the country, the sentence quoted above
would nlot have occurred. At the disetance cf
a fcw thousaud iiles it le difficult We imagine
that the Greet West la already in actpal. need
of a second outlet for ftaproducte,,when il la
considered that it le but a few years since the
country was diret opened up tW settlement by
the railway outlet whiéb il now poslsçeses.
Neverthelese It le true that the C.P.U. ha&
elready-clearly, demnonstrated its inability We
bandle -the rapidiy increm.ing traffe cf the
country. This yeer there has been elmost a

- complets blockade, and tihe country bas
snffered- mnt severely froni the lnability cf the
railweys tW banale the -grcat press o! trefie.
At the presentrate of developuient,,tho colin.

try!vil sonb. 'i !a a.sd pllght indeed, unIaun.

additional cutlets for exporta -are pravided. A
week or so ago Tus ComitiRict'AL eaid:

VTie rapld icrease iu the trafilocf the
WVenL, bais demonstrated undisputably that this
country muet have an additlonàl outiet, if out
experta are te find a market lu anything like
roasonahlà time, .if iudeed at ail. The C. P.U1.
has aiready exhlbited its iuabiiity to hanàdie the
traülle cf thé country. N.'otwitbatandlng tho
mont superhuman efforts, the freight bloekade
bas been steadiiy growleig, until, on Saturday
of lutI week, it le estimatetbtat over fonr
huudred cars irere wauted for wheat alone lu

..tbe province, wlîich could net Le furnisÉed..
The elevator accommodation cf the ountry ia
fillcd nip, andi tiles cf' grain seclis, five or six
tiers deep, are piled up-in the oj>eà air slong
the railweys, waling Wte b novëd. A s.olt
spall cf ireather would men th eu 'ci m!utny
thousande cf dollars in grain se exposed." If
the Courier i'1*11 consitier these facto, il will
certainly withdraw its stetement to thceffeet
that teé "country eau afford We reut cm1 its ôars
for a few yeers." If the Hudisou'a Beyrail.
way were being puslrid forward as repidiy as
possible, it could not Le coînpleted and the
route thoroughly established arty toc soan for
the requireinente cf the country. Ta. lrent on
Our cars" la moet dangerous sdv!ce le the
present juncttr.

The eiguing of a lreety, containiDg. the mnt
favored nation clause,- between Germ&iuy snd
the South *Aniericen Republic cf. Paraguay le
drewing the attention o! Germait merchants te
the great advance irbicli bas lately,.taken place-
iu the economical relations cf. thia nutis
people. The aua import sud export.trade
cf Paraguay le now valued et abo!t, 6,000,000
înka. The principal articles cf îimport are
waveu goode, especiaily cotton fabri.cs,:ugar,
ficuir,w mine and beer, Iran ware, shoe waie,, tard.
mare, drugs, dyce and hafr, wirble lu the expert
frade the so-ceiled l'Paraguay tee," or mate
tobacco, oranges, orange leaves, orange boa!
essence, palm, cil, building wood, *ràilqWay
sieepers, sud ram sud dreseed caetie bidle re
cf importance. Gerniany- deminatea-the Para-
guayau market lu tays, sewlng machines, pianos,
aud béer, and s *upplies e large portion o! the
daniand for. writing materials, accouut bocks,
hardware, handkerchiefs, ccl ton ,ana linon
febrics,-Ironan sd sbce- ware sud ralmay plant.
-KddoWs Germn 2'radt Rî4

FoLI.owiNa isa a statement showing the value
cf gooôda expoited, iînported sud cniterèd for
coneumptièn, with duty colccted, et Wi*nipe
durxtg thé inocf Dreember,.1887, compared
with thre sanie tnonth,-1886 :

Desciptoe. Vale 180. Value IUT7.
Gooda, exported.... *91,387 00- 8 65,874'00

Goodo imported, du-
tleblè .......... $ 95,14r 00 $'72,614 00

Gocdis imported, free, 23,695 00 43,523,0

Trotal lmp6rted. $118,8S6O -si *315,53 0
Goode énteied for.ccùsumptioxi-

Dut-;abie .... . 9g,86 00 e' 76,471, 0
Free........23,9500 43200

Totàlenterýed for
consmpten. $i0,~0 0 $119,994 0

Duty cal1lected... $3,7 . '2,0

1
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Bastuesa Bast.

D. Ilife, grocer, Corneli, bia old ont.
Jas. Mais, ehos, Napneo, bas assîguci.
N. J. Frawlay, grocer, Orillia, hua asaigned.
Wmn. Edwarde, hotelkeeper,,Orillia, le dead.
Jas. Quittard, hoteikeeper, Mildnay, fe deua.
Daiel 1'oole, hoteikeeper, Ancaster, lia soai

'ont.'
inI. Gonld, butlier, etc., Entibro, has as-

signe,.
-e. .Manxi, Laf-Quor Tea, Ca., Taranto, lias

asaighot.
J. H. Sanie, furniture dealer, Taranto, bas

asaigneil.
Win. G. Brunining, botelkeeper, Prescatt, hait

.asafgnled.
G. I&. Williams, dealer in shows, Quît, bas

assigned.
Mrs. Sainsbury, secaiid.hand clothing, Lon-

don, fas deai.
John G. Hulburn, grocen, etc., blidatone,

bas assigned.
F. R. & D. Callins, dry gonds, Kincardm'.e,

have assiguci.
J. D. Caulter, taia.er, Toraxito,--a meeting or'

creditors holà.
Frank Ellis, wagon manufacturer, Mealord,

bas soa ont
Danili & Wilson, hoteikeepers, Hfamilton,

hiave sold ont.
Mrs. Cameroit, hoteikeeper, Sanît St. Marie,

'was burxid ont.
La. P. Rapley; iealer in flour and feci, Struth.

Iroy, bas iaigned.
Maos Gingnicli,.genenal starekeeper, Rose.

ville, has asigned.
J. B. Crae, builder, St. Thornas, compromis.

lng at 25o in thre S.
Lovel, & MiRler, cigar manufacturera, Hamil.

toi:, are dfsaolving.
Thos. MJarren,-general storekeepen, Mon.

stone, bas sali out
T. L. L;ndop, grocer and liquar dealer, St,

Th omas, bas sold out
J. L. Beandry, hamneks manufacturer, Vasxk..

leek Hill, fias asaigned.
Néeci & Chevrier, dealerr'L lothing, Ottawa,

are offering te compromise.
SThomnpn & Co.,, hurnes, 'Bowtnanville,

are iucceeded liy Mason & Dale.
Perkins Bras, mxachiniste, Ottawa, bave dis.

aoivd; Q W.Perkina, continues.
R. Duen Sons, wivdmi il manufacturera,

Arkona, style naw the Carnet Windmill Ca.The faollwig wcrc bnrned ont ut Braiford:-
-W. Poyser,. boots and shoes; É~ Clement,
physician; ,Jphn Stiblis, provisions; John
WVilson, gracer';,J.-MeFarlane, billiards.

QUEBEC.
W. &D.ý Tandi fff grocers, Montréal, bave

dismolvedk
Diaier-Dionne, dealer in dry goode, Quebec,

bus aauigùed.
Focmnier.& Ca., general storekeeperi, Magog,

have asaigne.
Gao. T. -SIatèr, wholesale boots ani siics,

Gamian, St.'Piere & Cao., dry gonds, mont-

roui, ~ in biedasivd

Philias .Auger, gracer, Montretil, lias signod.
Z. Bouregurd, general istorelceepor,, St. Ou.

laume, ba asigned.
L. P. (Juilmett?, k;e'noral storckeeper, St.

Jeromie, hu assignicd.
Jas. Dore, general storekeepcr, L'Ange Gar.

dien, fa compromising.
M. J. Warren & Ca., manufacturera of patent

specialties, Montreal, hîav.e dissolved.
M. 13ertbfaume & Go., general storekeepers,

St. Martho,-àcmanul of a8signment made.
N;OVA SCOTIA.

Johnu Cody, tvery, Ainherst, buas oli out.
IV. R. G. McLcod, grocor, Hlalifax, bas as.

signed.
Hill & O'Brien, livery, Halifax, hava dis.

solved.
Taylor, Christie & Co., groccrs, Hfalifax, have

assigned.
Murray & McMillan, victuallera, Neiv Glas.

gow, bave dissoived.
Abrahamn ItoienhiBer, hoteikeeper, Bridge.

water, buau signed.
J. L. Lawloy, cardages, Jacksonville, la 'tut

of business ani away.
Benjamin & Marks, general storekeepers,

Broakfield, have assigned.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND).

Pelter Gavin, saw miii, Coleman, lias assigu-
ed.

Chas. Moody, woolens, Yarmxouth, lias as-
signed.

Connoily Bros., grocera, Charlottetown, bave
dissolved.

Clark & Roblîe, general storekeepers, Sum.
inersido; estate sold.

Vihat Pub1 Q~U Accomplisb.
The lirat experience of a inillionaire merchant

of Philadeiphia on -'bis arrivai in this country
aptly illustrates what pusb caw»acco:nplisli.
When hie stepped ashore from the sailing vesse!,
hoe said, 111 was without money or finonda. 1
spoke te 9 an n nthte wharf, and asked bimn
what ta do. Re replicil, "lWork, young mani
Have you any motta?" "Nlo," I said ; "Iwhat
do you mean ?:' Ne 8ajd, "Every man inust
have a motta. Now, think of onie. Go ont
andh.1unt for wotk."

'II started, thinking of a motto. As Iwalked
aiong tho atreet I sawv painted on a door the
word 'Puah.' 1 safd, Thiat saolie bmy niotto.
I dia pusht ut that dloor, and encered an office.
I was aake. wbat 1 wanted. 1 said, Work ;
and tie word on your doar gave me flot only
a mnotte, but confidence."

"«My manner pieeed the mani. Ife as1ed
me many questions, ail of wbfcli ýère answered
promptly. lie salid at laut, "I want a boy of
'pueh,' and as you have adopted thit for your
motto Iwill try yau."

"Re did. My 8uccess followed, und the
inotto that madhe my fortune wili mako that-of
others."

The wordWlaid, short anac risp, but it ex-
preses everything, and bau carveil ont fortune
and faine for hundreds o! thousanda of poor and
obscure boys..-Diy Good Chrûaid&è

Nova Scatia turkeyv la the Istest article-6nth-e
market -t la baneicas- codfishi put up neatiy.in
woôden boxes. -

Boer.
Si nce the arden by tho Ihland Revenue Do-

partment against tho brewing of beer ln the
Northwest there bas becti cansiderabie pubiie
andl private discussion as to the merits or de.
merits o! the order uni aise of the beer. Vel-y
inany thinga rcgarding Nortbwest beer arc
taken for grunteil or statcd as if granted, de-
pending nathen upan the stand taken by thre
persan argning titan tipon the fauta reganuiing
ta beer. As its contribution to the disonsalano

the BnUi'l I laà taken muean ta fini out ac ex-
actly as inay bc jiuat wvhat Northwest ber ia
ani how it la mladeO, s0 that there will be nme
defirite ground ta go tipon iii discussing tuie ad:
vantages --r disadvantages o! pcrniittfnýg or pré.
hibitiiîg its manufacture and sale. Lt is geixer,
ally alludcd te as "bnhp" beer, whicb it lis taken
for granted ls a liglit and flot necesaily un'
whoiesnxne or :»toxieating article. Such wai
the ber thut was firatbr'ewed lin th e Narthwest
whien the prahibitory law was mare strictly eni-
forced than it lias of, late years. The receipt
for its manufacture ie as follows:- To 4 Ibo. o!
pressci hiops take 10 gallons o! water. Bof!
the hapa in the water for twn banna. Straln
the water off the hops into a barrel and add 20
Iba. o! augar. Uet thé liquor cool ta blood. hekt
andi adi a quart of hop yeast. Lot it work for
twelvo hours. Run it into kega and use in 24
hours. -Such liquon will keep about two weeks
or 'xvexi longer by adding a littie sugar. Thtis
liquor bail the menit, if not drugged, as or
coursec it !requently was, o! bcfig comparatively
harmiess, but it bail the disaidvantage o! a flot
vcry pleasant taste and o! requirnxga very large
quantity tamake drunk came. Sixice the laxcity
ini the enfarcernent of the law has become par.
ticularly mnarkcd it has been replaced aImpst
entirely by the following receifp: Put into a
vat 40 ib3. crusheil baniey and pour over it 40
gallons a! water ut blond beat. Let it nak for,
six bours. '.Zake four pounis af piesscd hnp%'
and bail for two lheons in 10 gulr &-of water.
Druw the water off the bunley ani strain it abd
the water o! the hapa into a -barrel together,
and adi 20 Ibs. cf eugar with a quart oi- hop
y9ast. Allow tn-woli for twelve bours. Then
draw off ita kegsaund let stand 24 battra when
it la fit for use. If placed in tight kegs it wiil
remnain gond for two weeixs or longer if sugar
la added, but if bottled tightly wii >ceep -as
long asrequired. This beeriea intoxicatingauid
by încreusing the proportion af barley,>éugar
anil bops - cm be made as intoxicating as inay
be desinci, even without druga. Tha difference
between. Canadian strong. heer and-this brajni
o! 'the Northwest article fa that tmalt, wbich fas
sprautedl barley, in8tead of merely cnushe.d bar-
ley la usedin1 theu former. -and only about lhalf
as mnch 'barley und littie«or no sugur fa reqnired
ta give equal atreugth.-Edmondn-Budlétien.

The C.P.U. are makilng futile efforts ta relieve
the îÎtnaixi upon thein rolli.9g stoýk Èy.the erèc.
tien o! a mamnxotb shed ut Fort William, alorig.
side the elevator, which i. caléulated' 1to lhoud Mn
the neigbborhood a! 600000 'buabels& The

maeia usiin the construction 1 11 be utilix.
ed .1» the ection af another.clcvutor in thé il
xnontba. Au old miii west cf Fort-Milliamr lias
aabben leaaed, for stoninoàptxrpoees
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Cutting by Western Houses.
laîcoatrov.ertiblo tacts have recently borne

ont iii oecry particnlar tho charges wo mnade
agaiflst certain dray gonds lieuses iii Toronto
anal other western pointa, for the trighath il
inanner iii whieli tlaey have undersolal the le.
gitianate trade, for the pauvposu et *" rr.ising thc
wiaad." Net ouly have TIoronatoliouses been
cutting prices ost tlacir Civi groaaaad, but tlaey
hlave at last - beardeal the lion ii Ili ea, by
otteriaag te sel! gonds iii Mioatreal belov whaat
our local laonscs are sellitig. IVo are aivarc et
ail instaaîce iii whaichi a hlie of giaagliaans, ori,'a.
aaally costiaag 10t. laure nd shaippeal to a westera
fiarn, founail its way back to thais City, whaere it
was rccently disposeal et at jic., or at a loss o!
50 per cent. upea cost. ffiencî gonds are offer.
cd et such teartul 1'calta" below cost, filey are
aimnly soldbyg weak fia-an iaa order ta o0 taina
ready funds t at they anlay exteid tiacir Icae
et a rotteax and bankraapt existenace. Tite
'l'ade Bulletin was the fia-st te ventilate thais
ruinous catting businc>s aanoaagst western
boeuses, axia baitore amiy et thao late fêiares iii
Toronto, Lonadon, Dover, etc., han! taken place,
we predieteal tlao troubl-. in unaaistakably bolal
terms, antd we still niaintaia that the endl et it
bias net yet beeta sea.-41oittrccd Traxde
Buyélein.

Somnetblng About Fars.
Tho tua- trade et Canada is a mioat imaportant

interest, whether we consider it frein thie peoit
et view of the powertul andl wealhy Hiaulsnn'sî
Bay Comnpany, the rnany merchanta wvlo taad
in axnd cure peltries, or the vast nnnxber of in.
dividexil trappers sa'ho depenal a1together or te
a cousidereble extent upon the capture et fur-
bearing animais for thacir means et maintenance.

IVo have jaast recciveal troan W. 'Macaaauglit.
en's Coy's, New York Agents et the Hionorable
the Huclson's Bay Comapany, tlicir circulir for
January which, as it centaine a considerable
amount of valuable informaaationa. we review at
lengta. In the first place wc are informeal that
thse prospecta peint clearly te gond business anal
it is therefore adavisab)le te torward tua-s te mar.
ket as early as possib)le, in a-dca- te profit by
any favorable circuanstances that inuy arise
Particular stress is laid tipot tIse advisability et
tua-s being essortel aad gradeal before being
sent te maarket, as net eaîly aines the prcscn'ce
et inferma- skins aanong thiose ot bettea' ajality,
diminish thac attractiveaiess et tic latter, but
rendors theni hiable te bc dopreciateal in valn(e
by tlîc purchasea-. Moi-oenvi te racaue tic beat
resulta, asserteil ftors shanula bo gradhea down
accoa-ding ta their sizes as well as te the qnalary
et their fer. No. I for instance is described as
a flesh coma-cal pelt, or eue that looks like trcsh
soianal raw mieet, las a long, heavy fur, abunal.
ant, thick axi- compact, whîiclî wliasn blown ini.
ta separatea down te tlic peIt andl looks evexi,
fine anal liko silk. Iai-iis'na-ahthis gees te nake
np what is teranca primae ftiîr. Furs thiat have
imperfetionis, sncb as iaafei'ior celer, or are Chai,
neglecteal andl an poor conition, have been iia.
pa-operly lianulleil or are suspicions appearing
are gradeal dowaî ene, two or tharce grades anal
put in that gradte te sahidi thîcir conidition
malie thein neareat in value.

,As ta thse taking et tua-s, it shonlal net lie for-
gotten that, es the celal increeses, tlac'r ajuality
improes, andl attea tua-ce or four wceks otf
steauly colal wçixtthcr the quiity et tui, as ast it.

best andl tl'qn lias the Ieat. top hair. Whaen
tata-s are inpropcrly liaaadled thaey svill alwaye
ba-ing a poor sale, wvhite nid furs of anly kinal
are sure te bo tadel raid, oaa beiaag dresscd, are
withont lite er lustre, ant trequecatly prove te
have beci msure or icss mnot laaaaagcd. Mild.
wiaatcr casaîglat tais hia% o the best Colot-, as thn
suit is net wvaaiîs eîxot'gh or ptroiag eanugli te
fade tliaaawbile alivp anad raaaitiag; bait as sona
as5 tlao naila ldaye et carly spriaag sets in tlaey be.
gin te lose celer anal thes tui begiais te sal or
taîl ont. Tite ceairaiesti, chcaiicsa mu) lustre ot
al skiai adal aaiaterindly te its mltdie>. 'J.rapalars,
ian aiattea- lipoii silat pretext, 15lionldi avelal
taukiag tuas miail the aaaiaaals have baid nt lcast
a fair chance et nîakiiig growth, ton early or
tee late taira being nt eaaîy a disga-ace te trap.
pers anda coîhectors, hait, as Ivo have freaquently
poîtateal ont, a wastetul antd Nvorthless sînaighter.
Oaae poinit te ])ear iniinaad is tlaat taally grown-l
fuai *:osts aie mobre te dress axia anuafactur-e
ttan litle Cites, yct tlaoy tit te better nuIraii.
tluge, yielal duable and l hîcaie are vcry aaauceli
maore valtiable. Furs eauglit always te bc trap.
pied; shsot enta the pIlt raid shaves off the ftair,
wliile pnisoaî:aag alestroys mad lesadeais the Ila.
ta-e andl lessens the scllitig pric vhaicla is a itaost
imîportanît coaasialciation. Thoie observations
which ]lave becai carctaally collecteil niaghat, we
think, te coanxeaxl thacauselves, as wve itavc
aiceal ta exercise nmore comiat s"aisa anid ccon.
oaaîy, it aaet scicaîtific knosvlcdge il% niateas thàt
ceaicerai titis as We-il as aaaaaîy othier industries.
eckless trappiag aixd wastetaaliess lin dualing

witli îaeltsry calne go on torever. IVo haax'
bil hy far ton iaxac!' ef it.

rîaere waas a tinate vhiea thac ias fiar hess dis-
criiiiiiiatieax thax aaoîv xvth respect ta thxe ceai-
dition of thac skiais thaut were offered te the
dlealer. T1hie prices wliich lie was accustoaaîed te

pay ivere sxfficicntiy low te enable laira te talko
in alinost aîytiiag thaat ivas offereal anal iake
at the sainae tintea caiormous profits. Thse aval-
able saiîly lias beeu iiaterially alepleteal, prices
have been cuhaiîcd, se tlaat lie cannot put axp
with wlaat lie onîce did. Morcover, ulnxost ev-
cryoaie-aiid nMost peeplr wears taira iai a cli-
ate liko tlîat et Caiala-tise pecits, axia cach
one pirotesses te bu saiethiixg of al co)aaoi8"eiir
andl cauinot, have aiaythinig toblaed off oaa Mui.
For ail tîxese rcaoaas, a-eckhuiss t.xkiig, reckless
cniriaag anal rcckless pxirchiasing by storekeuapers
arc te be relia-ehienalea. l'er tairs wiil not, psy,
the ultianate conusuaner sail! aiot bxay thaca nu',
if lie aInes, is net inchiical te pay aasaxcli foir thean.
Ail paurties are tlacaefore loîcrs. T'lie store:
kecrier avlaca lie scaîds or briaags theioa te towit
is disappointeal as te resuLIts, anal thse trapper,
ivha trcajnatly recela-es store pay, aiscaîvers
thxat there is a tar less iiia-ieii te his accentt
ttîan lat hadanticipateal. 'l bus aie oïie is satis.
floal aiid oui- fuir bearing aniamals are becoinaaag
slewly baiL nuec thie lem saarcly extinguislied.
A stop oaaght te be paît ta the existing cnnditioan
et thaixgs. thie traipper axia thie sterekeceper
alike muexat bo taxaglit, by a deternea reftisai
ta baiy, tlaat low% qialaity skiais haye air value.
Theai thlaaiiter wvill wait miatil tlae taxa bearing
anialeah have arrive l a thcia primie ; anal lie
'vil! ant r tjie t taize se aaîany et tlîcaî te, re.
alize a ceti etri Vhile tho surviving xiii.
maias wilI nxnîtiply anal in LIa ir tairai ebtaiax thaat
niatairity vithiont sa-hidli thay ai-c oinparative.
ly wortllm. Tie saste that anuaally occiara
iii cnnection avitl the fuxa trade is rcsxhîy'enor.
aimalis, se uaany Causes sxhich enghat aie-ca- te ho
lest sigbt et collbininigL dtre fraiti
vaille et tae animaIs thit arc captua-ci. -7rade
lZauie -I,

ýWIIBN YOU ARE QOING
MINNEAPO LIS, TO AN YPOINT

ST. PAUL EASTonSOUTH
TAXE TUE

St. Paul, Minneapolis and
Manitoba Railway

Titho shortest, best andl Most desirablo route
'10 ALL POINTS IN ONITARIO, QUEBEG

AND UNITED STATES.
If Yeu walat to Bave timo and mnuy purchaso
yotir tickets front startiag peint threugh to

destination via the
ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA

RILWAY.
For fulinfoîtrmnation, inaps, etc., apply to

G. H. Nie'MICKEN, Agent,
WINNIPE4.

C. H. WVÂntus, Cenl. les. Agt. '

IV. S. Ai.Ex.%Nm)rn, Traffio Mgr. }.ST. PAUL.
A. MAN~VEL, GcD. Manger. J

CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE

& ST. PAUL ZY
le tlîr 1?aat.Mail Short Lino froni St. Paul'anal
M\iinni.apolis via La Crosse and Milwau.kee to
Chiairgo and ail points in tlao Eastern States
and Canada. It is the oaaly line under oee
management bo%etcn St. Paul andl Chicago,
and 15 the Einest Equipped Railway in tlle
Northw%ýest. It is the only Uine runining Pull-%
inan Drawing Ronoaa Sleeping Cars with 9Lixu.
riotns Smaoking Reois, and the Finc8t Diniing
Cars in the 'orlal, via the famnous 'iver
B.ik Routte," along the shores of Lake Pepin
anad the beautifaîl 'Mississippi River to Nlilwau-
ke nil Chiic.igo. Its trainis conncctwitla those
et the Northcrn liaies lu the Grand Union D)cpot
at St. P>aul. No change of Cars o.f any Class
botween St. Paul anal Chaicago. teor through
tickets, tinie-tables, aaad full information, apply
te anly coupon ticket agent in the Nortliwest.
R. 3Miller, Gcn'l Màfina 'or; J. F. Tacker,Ass't
Ocni'l Ilaar;A.V. H. Caipenter, Gen'l Pias.
and 'Ticket Agent; Geo. IL. Hatord, Asà't
Gcn'l Pass. anal Ticket Agent, WiwneIis.
IV. H. Dixon, Ass't Geui' Pess. Agent, St.
Paul, mlin.

teTRAVEL VIA THEEý

MilnuO1polis anld St Louis Railway
AYi> TILE P.tMOUS

Albert Lea Route
Lve 51. I'Ul. LvA

Clacao, Burlinz.ton, Ralisas Cit3.Ms«os
sdDes.Nioinci Ex........ a8 45 a.niaD5.25 a.m

St. Louis Fast Ex ............ b Q.Ir, p in b';.QS p.ms
Chicago Fast Ex ............. d0.25p.,il d7.O5p.nl
Des.%iojuaca Passouager........s5 a$ 25 1.min a7.05p.111
Ecce]Ainr sud Watcrtown.... s e8 n a.ni. gS.46 a.mn
%rlingtn snd Eaceier .... a4 15 paIn a4.50 p.na

3.nnkato Express Accoif.... n3-15 p.m ni a00 P.ni
aFEx. Snnsday. b Ex.:ýatuaiIa d Daily.

zeTiimou.itCAaa~ ~ PUJ.LM.A-.2ALACE
S we~'a to 2licago, St Louis andl Des Moine

DIREtlCT I.iZE Ta> WATEIZTOWN, D.T.

Pu>c:DxiaNo C.uats ON CAtcAC(O TRAINS.

2-THROUGHI TRAINS DAILY-2
to KA24SAS CITY~. LEAVENWOIITII * ATCHISCIN and

er. OSEIH, aaldn.ç onnctloastn aate e ota1r ail
poinîts West.

Fas5t an.l ireqaaet trainas bctwcc.a St. P'aul, Minnesapolis
sud Lak~e llitinctenka points:.

Fortiallxap' sling car b'rths, or other haforniation
upcin any a1rc ern the .NorthWe3t or write te,

S. F. UOYD,.


